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IOHA STATE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
DIVISION OF FISH AND GAME 

Seventh Biology Seminar 
July - 1951 

THE 1951 IOHA LAKES CREEL CENSUS 
and 

BULLHEAD POPULATIONS IN LOST ISLA~ID A~ID CENTER LAiillS 

by E. T. Rose 

Fisheries Biologist 

The 1951 creel census has just been completed and tabulations 
for each,. lake compared 1.vi th past years to s hou fluctuations 
in catches from year to year. Previ~us seminar reports hav~ 
explained the full mechanics of the census so duplication 
here is not deemed necessary. Briefly however, it consists 
of employing one census clerk for each of the following 
areas: Lostisland, Storm, Black Ha\'Tl(, Clear, and one clerk 
for all of Spirit, East and Uest Okoboji, and Center Lakes. 
Daily contact of shore fishermen and boat liveries provide 
the required catch data \vhich is tabulated in ten-day periods 
throughout the forty five day se.ason \vhich starts May 15, 
and ends July 1 . Annual comparisons reported here are com·
piled from the ten day tabulations as grand totals for the 
season. Since the census is conducted in the same manner 
from year to year, and during the same period of time and 
usually by the same clerk, it is felt that the records pro
vide an accurate index of the angling success and a true basis 
for comparison. Significant changes or trends in the status 
of the sport fishery on each lake is readily illustrated 
in the annual comparisons. Brief comments and a table of 
each lake's record are prepared in similar form to last 
season ' s report. 

Clear Lake 

Clear Lake, in Cerro Gordo County, produced the most satis
factory improvement in anGler success of all the important 
Iowa fishing areas censused. A ·glance at the table illu
strates significant increases in particularly the \•Talleye and 
bullhead catches over the previous three years . l•fost grat
ifying was the recording of the walleye catches. Of the 7,908 
'valle yes reported caught, 5, 210 '''ere taken in the first ten 
days and 1,383 in the second ten day period. YelloH perch, 
northern pike, Hhite bass, smallmouth bass and bluegills 
continue to be relatively unimportant in the total picture·. 
Of the total catch (45,247) of fish recorded, sixty eight 
per cent 1.vere bullheads and seventeen percent ualleyes. The 
major balance of the remaining fifteen per cent were yellow 
bass and crappies. 

Perhaps ne e1less to say, the vast improvement in fishing this 
year over the previous three years is most encouraging. It 
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is believed that the shortage of natural forage induced 
hunger particularly in the \•Talleye. Last year 1 s survey 

·records show. comparatively much less natural reproduction 
than formerly in forage species as well as the pan fishes. 

SPECIES 

CRAPPIE 

PERC!L_ 

N. PIJ5E 

\tlALLEYE 

YEL].;,0\'1 BASS 

S.M. BASS 

L.M . BASS 

lli:ILLHEAD 

\•JHIT~_j2£1£3S 

BLUEGILL._ 
YEARLY_.TOTALS 

Table 1 

IOHA LAKES CREEL CENSUS 
CLEAR LAKE 

1248 1242 _19.~0 

2~QL. 1.464 lilll 

3~241 ~1Q 32 

401 1~9 _12_ 

2~9 2..\'00~ 468 

12,62.1_ 8 ,_ 941:. ~-' 264 

g]l 45 21 

uo 22.2 126 

13~.94~ 5.670 9~._329 

i.624 48)- .?22 
866 22.2.._ __134 

32,~0-0- 19 ,_231 1~_,_322 

12~1 

3,527 

42 

__j,Q_ 

2,~ 

4,~26_ 

3 

214 

28,923~ 

~1 

__ 22.._ 

4¥lt2-

No. Ang_ler_s _ _J,Qd-14 6 ,2~3 4.J~ __ 8,0Q3_ 

N'J. Hours 30,463 1Z!.2g3 U~?.? __ ...}g , 176 

F is hi AP..E1 . .§.L __ _3.!..Q.2__ 3.· lg ___ _3_._ 68 ~.6.2._ . 

FIS!:!iHOUR 1. 2l+ 1.11.__ _ __1_J_g_ __ ~41 

Spirit JLake 

Angling on Spirit Lake this year has been considerably 
belmv the aver age of the past sever al years, especially for 
the important crappie, walleye, northern pike and white 
bass. The follmving percentage declines from last year 1 s 
record are not ed: crappie 48 percent, walleye 47 percent, 
northern pike 32 percent and white bass 16 percent. Of 
the total recorded catch this year of 90,589 fish, 87 per
cent \vere bullheads, about 7 percent \vere crappie and about 
2 percent walleyes. The large sustained yields of bullheads 
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in the last six years indicc:.tes that angling cannot adequately 
harvest the species in this lake and that further controls 
should be considered. A total of 9,553 fishing trips were 
recorded and the average angler caught 9.47 fish per trip 
at the rate of 2.0 fish per hour. 

The striking declines in white bass, walleye, northern pike, 
largemouth and smallmouth blaclt bass catches in this lake 
during the past fei·r years must be commented on since it is 
readily apparent that this important lake is not producing. 
The magnitude of declines in these game species is very 
suggestive of continuations from now on unless intensive 
efforts are made to avoid them. Carp control is of paramount 
importance, and every effort is beine made to increase and 
speed up the reduction in its numbers. Serious consideration 
should be civen to increasing the exploitation of bullheads. 
These two factors, while in themselves not wholly responsible 
for the declining catches certainly are contributing toward 
them. Lake surveys since 1948 have shovm t i·To l arge hatches 
of white bass that have survived to advanced fingerling 
sizes, and these have literally disappeared contrary to all 
expectations. These are just a few of the problems that 
prevail \vhich require ·attention in the immediate future. 

Table 2 

IOHA LA:ms· CREEL CENSUS 
SPIRIT LAKE 

SPECIES 1,245 1946 .1942 __ ~948_19ll-9 1950 1951 
CR!~PPIE 109 1,3.29----2.J2Zl.J.1,'531 16~.063_].~298 6,93.3. 
PERCH ·614 b.221 2~___3~..22__3..9.802 _ _6_2.Q_L8.22 
N. PIKE 308__3~607 825 2 2 936 655 128 56 
\II ALLEYE _2S)_ 12_,_.212_.'6.. 68 5 4 , 18 _.2 _ _Q_,_.2_g 3 4 ~ 02l..__gi2 04 
,1 .M.BASS .b.Q2~--h~~_L922 _lgp ___ ,2~ __ 1.3.!± 
S .M.BASQ__,____ 4-93 21,2 _ _357 102 6 21 
12_ULL~A~ __.27,019 41,6.21 69,227 82 .157 84,642 79;068·· 

NHIT~..J2.ASS _ _1, 44~...1:1_,_?._6 ~_018 2_~,091 1~~_122 ....2~ 
BLUEGILL __L.2lQ__ 11~_2.o.~LJ- 2 337 242 __ ~ 
YEARLY 'l'OTALS ~545 99,121 59,217132,754 D2"J72103,316 90,589 

No. A!lgl~rs ~ . ~.li.2Q~ . .21 'Z-2;i.22J- 22_,_].71_12_, 614 8, 896 9, 253 

No. Hou.rs 4 ,jj_z_QQ.~.5~t--~ 1~220 JO~:..J§-~_2~.12._ 41 ,2.32_ 42,219 

F is lL Per_Ap..&!:.§t 2 . ~§.~._23__~.2.2 5. ~ 7 .1,2 _ _11. 6,? _2. 47 

Fish Pe:r_ Hour 0.6;t 1.4·9 1~__1.11 1.22_ 2.46 2.001 
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Lost Island Lake 

It is indeed unfortunate that high sustained yields cannot be 
maintained when fish populations are !:nm·m to be high . 
However, as has been clearly demonstrated at Clear Lake with 
the w~lleyes, an over supply of forage will produce poor 
angling. This lake, managed primarily for bullheads had 
the poorest fishing this year of probably any year within 
the memory of man, and certainly much poorer than any year 
of our census \'/Ork. This ·year, bottom foods have increased 
significantly over the previous several years and this is 
deemed largely responsible for the poor fishing. A popul
ation study completed this spring indicates that ample 
numbers are present to provide excellent fishing (See sep
arate report). 

Table 3 

IOHA LAKES CREEL CENSUS LOST ISLAND 
' 

SPECIES __ _12~ 1947 1948 1~9 1950 Jill 
CRAPPIE _Q_ 0 5 2 __ _220 3 

J:ERCH ___ 2_L 51 282 l2 22 2.2, 

N. PIKE 23 20 _131 ~ 366 121 

\vALLEYE 1.3.Q_ 329 760 106 2,266 __..231 

L.H. BASS 0 _Q_ 0 2 0 ...1 

BULLHEAD_100,lll 16_4344 346,224 21,482 . 82,646 12,4~ 

.IQ.IALS 100,~20 162.J304 ~4f41li 22,08.2...__~~~6,108 

N~Angler~~~78 z,425 2,4212 10,842 J.W5.3 8,821 
Fish per 

29.62 2~21 ...1~ .42 4.81 1.83 A:ugl~r _2.02 
Fish per 
flpur ':>.22 __2~ 2.28 0.22 2.03 Oill 

Hest Okoboji 

Angling r esults in this lake were somewhat improved over 
last year, vli th notable incre2.ses in ''mlleye and bullhead 
catches. A total of 16,689 fish were taken in the forty 
five day period by 3,987 anglers for an average catch of 
4.19 fish per man and 1.02 fish per hour. Of the total 
catch, 48 percent vTere bullheads and 14 percent ·VTalleyes. 
The remaining 38 percent were largely crappie, perch, blue
gill and largemouth bass. 
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QRAPPIE 

PERCH_ 

,N~KE _ 

\JALLEYE 

1946 

2.,.310 

876 
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Table 4 

IOUA LA:~S CREEL CENSUS 
HEST OKOBOJI 

1947 1948 1949 

2,661 3.682 2,402 

2? 289 4,217 6,812 

1920 1921 

1,421 1,88.2. 

1,001 . 1~ 

924 _ _946 1,160 628 ,__;~ ___ _;6~2u..7__ 4 39_ 

-L222 1,073 ~18 lill6 1 '2 70 2' 3 27 1 

1· M.BASL._ _ __zo6_ 613 ~1 620 ~~~----~21~0~---2~7~7-

S.H.BASS __ __,ll~ 39 4£.2.__.3~ __ ___.321 1.2t._ 

WHITE B.f.\SS 12_2 29 402 242 158 26.2.._ 

BULLHEAD _4.:...5<..;:6~---=1::..:,~,...:.42.2__L.22Q_~zgl 2 , O.QL_ 8 , 021 

BLUEGILL __'lll_ __ _.3.2_0 1, ~:1.2__1, 601 .2§.3 1, 280 

TQTALS ___ _1Q.,_422 9._246 ~28~__1~12.2... 9,182 16,682 

NoJn_glers :1,292 2,412 2. 860 ~2.2__.3 2 54Q____3,~2_ 

No_. Hour§__.2_&28 8,242 21~_21,1')2 11,1~_12..,.416_ 

FishLAngler 3.12 __ 3.92 3.00 ~.oz__ 2.60 4.186_ 

FisQLHour 1.03 1.06 0.82 ___ ~~2__ ____ 0.82 1.016 

East Okoboji 

Except for excellent bullhead fishing this lake vas practi
cally a blank this year. A total of 33,848 fish were record
ed taken by 3,232 anglers. The average catch per trip was 
10.47 fish at the rate of 2.32 fish per hour. Of the total · 
fish taken hO\·Tever, 92 percent Here bullheads and only 4 per
cent Here perch, 2 percent crappie and 1 percent \'!all eyes. 
The remaining 1 percent was divided among several species. 
The crappie, formerly a very important species in this lake 
has dvlincUed dO\·Tn to the point \·There protection may be nec
esr. ary. 

A very heavy kill of game fish occurred . last winter which 
doubtless influenced the poor fishing considerably. 
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Table 5 

IOHA Lf.GES CREEL CEITSUS 
EAST OKOBOJI 

SPEC IE;;;..S --· 

CRAPPIE=-----~~~-=~~ 

1.242 1946 

6,904 22,899 

' 1942 

2,204 

1948 ~...;:;,.__1949 19 50 19 51 

4,660 2,632_ 3,262 660 

4,464 _242 _1,326 26 438 221 2,113 

23 242__ 126 _g~ 

E~ 

N~IKE 

HALLEYE 

S .M.BASS 

--=l~,..;;.6 . .QL 4,704 1,792 6,148_705 l..tl20 __ 4..:....2'-MO:.... 

15 13 ·___Q3__ 37 29 14 

L.N.BASS 28 2..._96:::.-_-=122 22.Q... __ gz_ 42 37 

BULLHEAD __ ....._____2~04 3,39~ ~,282 l~8o __ ~zg 31,036 

UHITE BASS ___ 402 1,102 1,016 1,912 742 428 62_ 

BLUEGILL ______ __tl9. _____ 112_ 486 l, 166 l, 184 _1£L_ 

Rock Bass _______L 

CHANNEL CAT 1 

,XEARLY TOTALS9,134 3.2.:.3.24 16,566 21,732 23,287 12,240 33,848 

N.Q.:.....Anglers 2 '722 9.J.ll2 4.2£2 _ _Q.J:~ 3,789 2,8}2 3,232 

No. Hours - 2,080 3l_J46 ~~~66 J2,947 12,262__11,143 1~,122 

FishLAngler _____ 3.3l 3.88 3.21 3.22 6.14 ~~.2... 10.47 

;Eish.LHour 1.01 1.13 0.82_0.84 1.46 1.09 ·-2~-

Blacl{ Hawk Lake 

This was another extremely poor fishing season for anglers in 
the Lal·:e Vievr community. As explained in previous seminar 
reports, the lake is over-populated with gizzard shad whose 
annual reproduction is so heavy that the lal<:e is flooded \vith 
forage precluding the possibility of good angling. Stocks of 
game fishes are plentiful, particularly crappies. A heavy 
stocking of walleye fingerlings last fall was made to part
ially aid in the control of excessive shad young. A total of ,. 
20,116 pounds of adult shad were removed this spring to decrease 
the spawning population. It ;i.s expected that the continual re
duction of adult shad may curtail reproduction sufficiently to 
produce more favorable angling during this and the years to 
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come. Many local anglers prefer that this lake be managed for 
bullheads exclusively; however due to the scarcity of bottom 
fauna and overabundant fora8e fish, it is deemed advisable to 
continue the present policy in order to build up the bottom 
fauna sufficiently to support a self-sustaining bullhead pop
ulation. The alternatiye can only be a Dalton pond or the 
11 kids fish day" types of management. 

A total of 7,240 fish were recorded caught this year by 5,648 
anglers. The average angler caught 1.04 fish per trip at the 
rate of 1.28 fish per hour. Of the 7,240 fish taken, 63 per
cent were crappies, 22 percent were bullheads and the remain
ing 15 percent were prinarily perch, channel catfish, carp, 
largemouth bass and bluegill. 

It is believed that biological conditions have improved consider
ably c1uring the past year in Black Ea~:rk, but that another year 
or so will be needed to have these improvements reflected in 
the catch records. 

Table 6 
~ . • 1' • .. • • • 

IO\'JA LAKJ!:S CREEL CENSUS 7 BLACK HAHK LAKE 

S P.~C IES ____ J,3~L._ ___ 1.2~t8 __ _-12~±9 ____ J_ 9 29 ___ ]-9 ...... 5=1 __ 

CRAJ.:P~E . 14,159 J-2, 50'Z __ .w59 __ ~ 97'2_ ___ ~,220 ,--

PERCH .L-2.24 _ _£~ . .914 ~06 21 ~44 

Q;tiANNEL 9AT J)± _ _3l3 _ _?9_1 __ __Q_3 ____ J_i~,---
QARP _____ _2 ____ .? • 4 'Z.7 ___ ___!t9_J, ___ ~~-9 ___ gn __ _ 

H ALLEYE 0 6 0 0 0 

§.. N. BAS§_ ____ _g_ ___ _2 ____ g_~ Q___ ----=1=---

L.lvi.BA.SS ~4 ~9_Q __ 47q __ __2?- 141 __ _ 

BULLHEAD 4 ~.Q!±.2.__?~.!±22 -~~~Q_ __ L_9~1:~~-----~_,_Q=2""5 __ 
lLHIT~J~l\.SS ____ _2 J-1 ___ _3 _____ 2_ ____ ]-__ _ 

BLUEGILL 1 1l1-0 ~88 GY- 150 
--=..3..-----"'~--- ·-----· ----------

N. PIKE 0 0 0 1 2 ----··---·--... ----- ----·----··- ··----··-------
TOTALS 20 987 21.206 8.296 9 646 7.?4o · 
----------·-~-----·-·,-----.. ·~·------~-·-- ~-·- --
I'To ._b_r:gl e ;r_!?_ ___ 7. 704-_2. 8::'<t __ 9_,_00_5 7 , ~ ~B--~....2, ....... 39"'---_ 

No. Hour.~----~l-?5$7_1~.!:1-.1~L-} .. Q!l8~l-:. _J,_h ~ 9..2 __ ~B_ __ _ 

Fish/Angler__ 2.76 2.68 Q~~2 1 .~1 1.043 . 

Ei~b.LHo}}r o. 97 .. ~~3_7 _ _ ~ 4~ o. 8_2 ___ _1..!.282 __ 
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Storm Lake 

Another very successful season was experienced at Storm Lake this 
year, especially in the \valleyes. The largest number of \•Tall
eyes taken in the past five years of census records v1as obtained 
this year. White bass and crappie fishing remained fairly good, 
The bullhead catches were poor during the census period, but 
ham been excellent prior to Hay 15. 

A total of 7,700 fish uere recorded by 4,090 anglers at the 
rate of 1.69 fish per man and 0.56 figh per hour. Of the total 
catch recorded nearly 55 percent vrere Halleyes and nearly 
the entire balance in fine game . species with only seyen percent 
being bullheads. The extremely adverse \·Tea ther conditions prev
alent during the entire census period doubtless reduced the 
catches considerably on all lakes, but more particularly at 
Storm Lake. The heavy flowage of turbid '\vater at the inlet 
and high· winds on the open lal{e restricted fishing to a very 
great extent. 

SPEC I~§__ ____ 

CRAPP~E 

IOUA LAKES CREEL CENSUS 
STORlti LAKE 

l<t~ 1948 1942._ 

.Q.~,24J_. _5~..3l.l 2,109 

1_250 1951 

1,277 1,081 

f~RCH _________ .3. _219 110 22 _3.Q 

N. PIKE ____ 12 46 12 11 _2. 

llALLE~--- 247 2,811 _L2.Q6 1~206 4, 202 

CHANNET..~ CAT ___ .J,~2 24 183 62 

S .N. BASp .:.1. 0 0 0 0 
L.l11.BASS 3 _ _2 __ 2 17 J..3 
BULLHEAD .1. 81_5 _ _].2 , '22t _ _L.3_2_1 _ __5_,_ 06 5 '519 

i1JH:ITE BASS _ill _ _ l_Jl2:1 1_, 141 1,3.2Q_ 1,2'1.2. 

BLUEGI~L 0 7 0 0 _Q . - ---
YEARLY TOTALS 10,726 21 ~297 -·-.2. 762_.J:L.4 11__2' zoo 
No. Angle:J;:S 2 ... o9_s _ _2_~7.5.fL .. ~7B4 2~~96 4,090 

14, 212_ 

Fish/Angl~L---- 2·l-1 __ _.3,.!.9.0 1.34 2.12 1.69 

Fish/Bou:r.' 1~. 0. 9.=6 __ 0. 12..._-=l:..::•...=.O.....l..1 ___ .:...• 2...:.6 
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Population Estimate of Lost Island Lake Bullheads 

In view of the importance of Lost Island Lake to many thous
ands of Iowa anglers who favor the 11mud-pokers 11 over the 
fancy fishes, every consideration is given toward maintain-
ing ample numbers and sizes in the lake for them. The vast 
reduction in numbers by angling during the past several years 
produced a steady decline in total numbers caught and also the 
desired increase in size of the once stunted population. In 
order to determine whether or not angling pressure had been too 
excessive particularly from 1948 through 1950 (see table 3 of 
Creel Census Report, 1951) a population analysis was made 
using the mark and recapture method. 

In the ·fall of 1950, after most of the bullhead fishing had 
ceased, a total of 3,499 large adult bullheads were caught in 
four pond nets set in the deep water of the lake. The adi-
pose fin was removed from these and the fish returned to the 
lake by scattering them over large areas of the lake. This 
work was completed by October 7, 1950. From May 1 of 1951 
to May 5, the pond nets were again set in the lake. In this 
period a total of 3,614 unmarked bullheads were caught together 
with a total of 12 recaptures of the marked bullheads. Using 
the Peterson formula, the estimated large adult population 
was 1,053,780 (plus or minus sampling error) as of May 5 1951. 
The size range of these fish was from 7-7/8 inches to llf inches, 
and the average \veight around eleven ounces each. The foll
owing table contains the essential data from which the esti-
mate was made. (See page 10) 

An estimate was attempted on a smaller size group C5t-7tinch) 
bullheads, but due to a high magnitude of systematic and 
sampling error involved the estimate of approximately 500,000 
is considered invalid. 

Utilizing only the adult population estimate and multiplying 
it by the average vTeight of eleven ounces, the rather astound
ing total weight of 724,474 pounds of bullheads in the large 
adult size was present at the time the estimate was made. This 
would mean an average of 604 pounds per acre, exclusive of the 
smaller size ranges which are known to be plentiful. 

That angling could have been as poor as prevailed throughout 
the census period is hardly conceivable, if this population 
estimate approaches the correct figure. It is understood 
however, that the recent warmer \veather or some other factor, 
has brought a return of good bullhead angling in tho lake. 



DATE 

LOST ISLA~ID BULLHEAD POPULATION ESTIMATE 

Total fin~clipped in : Total caught : Recapture 
lake (Oct.?, 1950) : ''B"* : "C" : AB 

uA" : : : C . 

. 
0 . . 

: : ~ : 1,~96,101 : 

Estimate 

5/~151! 3o499 ! 399 ! l ! 1 ! 1,~96,101 
• 0 
0 0 

5/2/51 ! II .. ---~·-! __ ____33.9 : 0 ! ! 

: : : 2,862.182 : 
5i3/'51 : It . . 818 : 7 : 7·· : 408,883 

= : 5,199,514 : 
5/4/51 : II 0 

0 . : 0 

l 486 : 2 : ' . 2. ~- 2, 599 , 757 
: : 2,101,42B : 

5/5/51 : II 572 : 2 : 2 ___ . __ : 1,050.714 
:12.645. ~86 

II TOTALS 0 . 3.614 : 12 : 12 : 1.05~.780 

*Note-- All fish caught scattered widely over lake each day. 

. . 
: 

: . . 
0 . 
0 . 

. . . 
0 . . 
0 . 

I 
J-l 
0 
I 
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Population Estimate of Center Lake Bullheads 

This once popular bullhead fishing lake, located in the center 
of the Iowa Great Lakes Region, has been managed primarily 
for this species for many years. An exceptionally large hatch 
occurred in 1947, ovcrpopulating the lake. These have not 
grO\vn sufficiently to interest anglers, and the old brood stack 
have largely disappeared due to mortality from old age and 
angling. In view of the slow growt h increment of the 1947 
year class, and an obvious overcrowding problem, an estimate 
1·ras made to determine the mar;nitude of the population prior 
to the formation of cbrrective management plans. The estimate 
\vas made by follm1ing methods used in the Lost Island study. 

Four pond nets \vere set in the deepest \·mter of the lake from 
October 5 to 12, 1950, and a total of 10,232 bullheads caught 
and fin-clipped. These fish are all of very uniform size, 
averaging 6. 5 inches in total length, and \·reight of 2t ounces. 
On April 24th, 1951, the nets \•Jere again set in the lake and 
checked eo.ch day for marked and unmarked bullheads. All fish 
captured were transferred by hatchery crews to their holding 
ponds. On April 28th the nets \·Jere removed and the estimate 
calculated on the basis of the grand averages at 1,503,959 
bullheads. To insure adequate growth over half of this pop
ulation should be transferred to areas of need, or disposed of 
in some other manner. The following table includes the data 
from which the population estimate was made. 

The primary purpose of the determination of this was to provide 
a figure so that if a reduction in the population vras indicated 
as necessary for improvement, a knO\·m number could be r etained 
as deemed adequate. 



CENTER LAKE BULLHEAD POPULATION ESTIMATE 

TOTAL Nill1BER :t-1ARKED TOTAL CAUGIIT AND MARKED RECAPS P= AB 
DATE IN LAKE REMOVED c 

"A" "B II IIC II 

Oct. 12, 1950 10,232 

April 24, 1951 10,232 492 4 1,253,536 

April 25, 1951 10,228 1,584 13 1,246 ,242 

II 26, 1951 10,215 661 6 1,125,353 . . 
. . . . 

" 27, 1951 10,209 2,903 23 1,288 , 554 
It 28, 1951 10,176 4,796 25 1,952,124 I 

1-' 
1\) 

I 

Average Estimate 10,232 10,436 71 1,-503 '959 
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IO\'JA ST/~TE CONSERVATION COHNISSION 
DIVISION OF FISH AND GAME 

Seventh Biology Seminar 
July 1951 

NOTES AND SUM~IATIY OF HATCHERY OPERAtiONS 
SPIRIT LAKE HATCHERY SPRING OF 1951 

by Tom Noen 
Fisheries Biologist 

As you know, the Spirit Lake Hatchery is devoted to the arti
ficial propagation of t1·ro s pecies, the \valleye, (Stizostedion 
v. vit.t§..1!!!1Jltch) and northern pike, (Esox lucius Linn.). 
With the ever-increasing emphasis on predator species in fish
eries management it is only r easonable that a fair share of 
the emphasis shouilid be plac~d o~ the artificial propagation 
of these predator fish . I' 2 not inferring here that we should 
increase or decrease this portion of the fisheries program 
but r a ther that we should increase cur knowledge of the many 
small i terns that enteJ~ into this ar ·cificial spm·rning of fish 
so that as we increas e our knowledge of other phases of fish
eries management we can better evaluate the output of our 
hatcheries. A year to year r ecord of these i tems helps to 
build a backlog of lmo1.vledge and thus a source of information 
for future evaluations. 

Follmving the 1941 season and each yea.r since 1946 a routine 
report covering the operations of the Spirit Lake Hatchery 
has been completed . ~hese report on the hatchery operations 
only as the hatchery i s concerned with the artificial hatch
ing and stocking of \valleye and northerns. These reports 
record the number of eggs t 3.ken, egg fertility, number of eggs 
per ~uart, percent of hatch, number of fry and place of 
stccking, number of adult fis h used for spm·ming purposes, 
number of other s pecies of fish taken by the gill net crews, 
\•rater and air temperatures and any pertinent information rel
ative to the business of artificial spa\vning of fish. All 
of these items are not present in the ear ly r eports and add
itional notes, including data fr om the Clear Lake hatchery , 
vlill be added to future l' eports. Since some of this inform
ation comes directly from the mana geoent section , it might 
seem as though there was a duplication of effort, but at the 
present time these summaries ~re tha only place wher e all the 
above information is assemblsd in one report. The data in
volving each species will b0. dis cus sed separately. 

No:rthern Pike 

Adult northern pi ke used in the hat cher y were collected from 
the various (' F. l'Jl ·traps during the northern pike spmming 
run. The 1920 spavrnine; run vlas c·o!lsidered unusually "'late", 
with northerns being str ipped April l.~ to 16 but the 12.21 season 
was nearly two weeks later with the first fiBh being stripped 
April 14 and the last one April 26 . 
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Although the spawning run was unusually late, a warm spell 
brought the water temperature up and the eggs hatched almost 
a week earlier than they did in 1950 with most of the eggs 
hatched by May 3. The average water temperature during in
cubation was 47.4°F, slightly less than one degree warmer 
than the 1950 average temperature and in turn tho 1950 
temperature was higher than that for 1949. Thus we have the 
situation of increasingly late seasons, but higher average 
water temperatures during incubation periods. 

The eggs were chocked to determine numbers per quart and 
fertility with twenty five counts completed. The average num
ber per quart was 54,301. This is 3,300 leas than tho fig~re 
of 1950. A run of larger females ecoms to be tho only ans
wer at this time. Tho hatchery crows agreed that the north
erns run larger this year than last and the amount of eggs 
per female increased from 0.5 quart per fish to 1.31 quart 
per fish indicating that considerable larger females wore used. 

A total of 59 quarts of eggs were put up, with thirty nine 
quarts brought through to hatching time. This r epresents a 
66 per cent hatch and 2,117,000 fry. This figure is slightly 
less than thd 2,230,000 fry (Table 1) recorded in tho distri
bution books duo to the fact that the figure of 60,000 eggs 
per quart (instead of 54,301) was used for setting aside 
eyed eggs so thQt specific numbers of fry could be collected 
for stocking. 

Table No. 1 Location and number of Northern Fry stocked 
from tho Spirit Lake Hatchery 

Humboldt Hatchery 
Lake View Hatchery 
Hampton Hatchery 
Lansing Station 
East Twin (Kanawah) 
Blue Lake 
High Lake 

(Ayrshire ) 
(Hales Slough)-

10,000 
35,000 

110,000 
100,000 
100,000 
100,000 
750,000 
100;000 Rico Lake 

Silver Lake 
Spirit Lake 
West Okoboji Lake (Crescent Beach) 

55,000 
435,000 
415~000 

2,230,000 

WALLEYES 

Gill netting for walleyes commenced on April 20 and t erminated 
on May 7; both dates arc inclusive for West Okoboji. Spirit 
und East Lake gill netting f ell between these dates. All 
fish taken by gill net crows were transported to the hatchery. 
There wer e r el atively few eggs taken in the fi eld by the gill 
net crows. Tho first walleyo:oggs wore put up on ~pril 25 
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and the last one Hay 8 o Tho first oggs ha.tchod on riiay 7 nnd 
the last on 1-Iay 18o Although tho hatching season got off to 
a late start~the water temperv.tures during tho incubation 
period 1vere above normal ivith an average temperature of 54.8°F. 
The previous high avorc.go temperature vrc.s 52.60 F recorded 
in 1949. This ivo.rm \vater hurried the hatching to the extent 
that the last jars of eggs put up hatched out in about ten days. 

A total of 280 quo.rts of ivalleye eggs vrero put up and 161 
quarts of oyod eggs brought through to hc.tching time. This 
represents a 57.5 per cent hatch and probably the poorest 
percentage hatch within tho last ten years. Fertility checks 
indicated that this low f'igure vms due to the condition of 
the eggs at the time of fertilization. In other words the 
eggs did not die after incubation had started. Just what 
caused this condition remains a big question. Several ideas · 
and theories have been forwarded but comparatively little 
proof can be found. First of all there was no change of per
sonnel or methods that might have influenced the results. There 
1-ms sor.1e evi dence to indicate that t he nets \ve~co set too 
late to catch the main portion of the 1·mlleye 11run" in Spirit 
and \'Jest Olwboji Lakes even though the first crevrs \vere op
erating when a large part of the l akes were covered with ice. 
The numbe:c of vmlleyes taken per crew in Spirit Lake dropped 
rather sharply after the first night (Appendix Table B-1). 
East Okoboji also failed to show a peak in fish per crew as 
it usually has shovm. In \:fest Okoboji the spavming run vms 
reached the fourth and fif th day follovring the break up period. 
This lends weight to the old argument that ivalleyes vrill 
spa\vn under the ice \vhen the ice break up is delayed beyond 
the no~mal or average date. This still fails to explain the 
low egg ~ertility. 

During rout ~ne fertility checks, it was noted that the groups 
of eggs having ·che lowest fertility had the gre1;test size 
differential among the eggs. ~ size differential has been 
noted in past years (Moen 1950) but in this case the diff
ere;1.ce \vas much more e~treme and the small eggs v1ere consist
ently infertile. 

This leads to tho the o:rJ' that the prolonged ice cover caused 
a large percentage of the vralleyesr to spawn prior to or dur
ing ice break up, a t lea st in East Okoboji and Spirit Lakes. 
Then due to a ;>a ther qui~.k rise in the 1-rater temperature the 
fish that had no t s pmm cd ~,,,ere ·ripe but the e ggs \vere poorly 
developed 0 Thes e fish i·lO'.).ld no Jc be t aken by gill net crews 
in normal years but vJere taken in some numbers this year due 
to the unusual i·ree.ther conditions. 

The small eggs that s Gemed to ma ke up most of the infertility 
were :reflected in the aveJ:age number of eggs per quart. Al
though the f emale walle yes appa r ently ran as large as last 
year, the number of green eggs per quart \·Tent from 145,000 
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~s determined in 1950 to 156,600 for this season. Being infert
l l e the smal l eggs were largely eliminated from the eyed egg 
count and the average number of eyed eggs per quart dropped 
to 151,000. At the last July seminar, I mentioned the · fact that 
any data seemed to indicate that larger fish of the same species 
had larger eggs. Now in addition to that we have this matter 
of infertility entering tho picture. From at least a theor
etical standpoint, everything else being equal, the poorer the 
hatch the greater tho difference in size between green and 
eyed eggs. Th~nking one step further we might surmise that a 
difference in the two groups of eggs i.e. green and eyed, even 
at times of a good hatch, would indicate that at least a few 
of these fish with small infertile eggs had entered tho gill 
net cntch. This of course is purely a matter of thinking out 
loud and should receive more careful consideration. 

The 280 quarts of w~lloye eggs put up represent slightl y more 
than one-half of a normal year's production. This also points 
to the fact that the main "run" had taken pl ace before gill 
netting commenced. I should mention here that the usual effort 
was expended in gill netting operati0ns. 

hs ·mentionod above, 161 quarts of eggs were hatched, producing 
24,343,000 fry . The appendix table A-1 gives the location and 
number of fry stocked from the Spirit Lake hatchery. 

The data from the daily gill notters 1 reports appears as tpp
ondix Tables B-1,2 and 3. Although these reports are subject 
to obvious inaccuracies they do add a great deal to other ob
servations in egaluating tho population status of various species. 
We often have the situation where certain species have failed 
to appear in the angler's catch. Examination of the spring 
gill not catches coupled 'vith other observations will usually 
help us fill in the picture. 

Appendix Table ~-1 

Walleye Fry Stocking from Spirit Lake Hatchery for Spring 
___ , _______ :1,2_21 

NURSERY PONDS 

Humboldt Hatchery ponds 
Lake View Hatchery ponds 
Lanesboro pond 
Lansing Station 
Pickerel Lake 
Lizzard Lake 
Lake Park Pond 
Pleasant Lake 

Total 

-- - ---- 50,000 
------- 30,000 
------- 300,000 
--·----- 30,000 
------- 300,000 
------- 6oo,ooo 
------- 25,000 
------- 100~00 

1 '635' 000 1,635,000 
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J.ppendix Table i•-1 Continued 

RIVERS 

Cedar River (Vinton) -------- 250,000 
11 (Janesville) -------- 250;000 
11 (Waverly Pool) -------- 250.000 
11 (Upper Palisndes) ------- 2 50 ,lOOO 

Wapsie River ------- 250,000 
Maquoketa River -------- 250,000 
Hartwick Lake -------- 250;000 
Iowa River (Iowa Falls) -------- 250,000 

11 (Coralville) -------- 250,000 
" (Marshall County) -------- 250;000 

Des Moines River (Camp Dodge)-------- 250,000 
II (Ft. Dodge)---~---- ~000 

Spirit Lnke 
East Okoboji, Lake 
West Okoboji Luke 
Iowa Lake 
Tuttle Lake 
Lost Island Lo.ke 

· Totals 

Lf.KES 

3,000,000 39000,000 

----~---9,000;000* 
----~---2,750,000 
--------2,750,000 
-----~-- 540,000 
--------1,800,000 
--------1 aoQj_OOO · · 

1~0,000 18,640;000 
23,275,000** 

* This represents the third consecutive year in which a 
special effort has been made to stock walleye fry irr Spirit 
Lake as part of a five year program. The total of 15,ooo,ooo 
fry were stocked each ,of the previous years but due to lack 
of available fry only 9·,ooo,ooo were stocked in 1951. 

** Duo to difficulties in setting aside specific numbers 
of eggs for special stocking there is a discrepancy between 
the total fry stocked as shown by the distribution books 
and that shown by potcent of hatch. 
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APPENDIX B-1 

Spirit Lnko 

Fish Catch Compiled from Gill-nettor's Reports for 1951 

NU1'·1BER OF YELLO\'J-PIKE-PERCH 

Date 

April 

Hay 

TOTJ.LS 

Hales Females Total No. of Fish per 
Cro"\lrs Crew 

28 2-r--~r- 41+ 2 22.o-
36 29 21 57 5 11.4 

30 12 20 32 4 8.0 
1 20 11 31 5 6.2 
2 4 11 15 5 3.0 

a 11 15 26 5 5.2 
0 30 30 2 15.0 

5 3 6 9 3 3.0 
6 7 16 23 4 5.7 

_1_ __ 1L_ 6 _lz 4 4.2 --112 172 284 39 Cro"\lr 7.2 
nites 

TOTJ.LS OF OTHER FISH CJ.UGHT DURING GILL-NETTING 
-.--..- .. t; 

GJ.HE FISH 

Northorn Pika 19 
White Bass 23 
L.M.Bnss 6 
Yellow Porch 64 
Bullhend 121 
Crappie 2 
Sucker 306 
Redhorse 37 
Bluegill 1 
=T;;...to~t=a:.;l:----=5~79 14 o 8 fish/ cr 0\v nit e 

ROUGH FISH 

Carp 572 
Buffalo 9 
Sheopshead 85 
Gar __} 

=-:T=-. o--:-t-a·-=-1---·'069 17 o 1 fish/ cr 0'\v nit e 
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'i.PPENDIX B..:2 

Enst Okoboji 

Fish Cutch Compiled from Gill-nettor ' s Reports for 1951 

NID-ffiER OF YELLO\'l-PIIm-PERCH 

Date :tvlales 

J~.pri1 21 7 
22 4-
23 5 
25 2 
26 11 
27 3 
28 23 
29 26 
30 4-

May 1 1 
2 2 

TOTALS 88 

TOT!.LS OF 

No. of Fish per 
Femnles Totnlfii Crews Crew __ 

5 12 1 12 
8 12 ."1 12 
3 8 1 8 
4- 6 1 6 
3 .. 1~· 1 14-

11 14- 1 14-
4-6 69 4- 17.2 
28 54- 4- 13.5 
16 20 4- 5 

5 6 3 2 
_ _..3 2 - 1 2 

132 220 22 Crew 10.0 
Nites 

OTHER FISH CJ.UGHT DURING GILL-NETTING 

Gume Fish 

Northern Pike --23 
White Buss --38 
L.M.Bnss -- 0 
Yellow Porch --4-6 
Bullheud -- 7 
Crappie -- 0 
Sucker -176 
Redhors e - 2 
Totnl -292 13.2 fish/crmv nite 

Cnrp 
Buffalo 
Sheepshead 
Total 

---204-
5 
0 

209 9.5 fish/crew nite 
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APPENDIX B-3 

Hest_Qkobojj. 

Fish Catch Compiled from Gill-nctter's Reports 
for 1951 

NUJ!IBER OF YELLOVJ-PIKE-PERCH 

Date Hales Females Total No. of Fish per 
-- Crevrs -- Crmv 

April 20 5 20 25 1 25 
21 9 22 31 1 31 
22 8 30 38 1 38 
23 6 22 28 1 28 
24 7 25 32 2 16 
25 4 20 24 1 24 
26 5 16 21 1 21 
27 3 5 8 1 8 

ice )28 . 6 22 28 1 28 
breakup )29 4 7 11 1 11 

30 2 2 4 1 4 
May 1 2 9 11 2 5.5 

2 177 109 286 4 71.5 
3 255 117 372 5 74.4 
4 69 27 96 5 19.3 
5 46 14 60 5 12 
6 88 12 100 5 20 

-- z 62 4~a 82 4 20 
TOTALS " 763 1257 42 Cre"\v 29.9 

nites 

TOT!.LS OF OTHER FISH CJ.UGHT DURING GILL-NETTING 

GAME FISH 

Northern pike --32 
Vhite Bass --82 
L.H.Bass -- 2 
Yellow Perch --160 
Bullhead --368 
Crappie -- 0 
Sucker --497 
Redhorse -- 36 
Ch~l_Catfish.._::_ 1 
Total 1,17S 27.0 fish/crew nite 

ROUGH FISH 
Carp____ 590 
Buffalo 8 
Sheepshead 685 
Gar 2 
Total ----1,285 30.6 fish/crew nite 
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IOHA STATE COIJSERVATION COMMISSION 
DIVIS ION OF FISH AND GAM&; 

Seventh Biology Seminar 
July 1951. 

FISH POPULATIONS-TODAY AND YESTEilDAY 

By Harry M. Harrison 
fisheries Biolobist 

Recent fisheries invosti6['.tions of ['. oontinuine nature 
over ·v1ider o.reas of the st;;.te compared \vi th \·TOrk of sixty years 
earlier o.nd other facts of science involvine eame cycles or 
aimply population fluctuations when critically examined, in
dicate that fish populations may be c.s. eood today as they \vere 
in "the good old do.ys. 11 

This is o.dmittedly o. provocative sto.tement and u radico~ 
departv.re from the ideas novr in vogue and because of this., 
something to subst~intiatc the hy~othcsis should be introduced 
before proceeding further. My whole nrgum.cnt is based first 
upon the precept that the major chan~~cs that he.ve to.ken plo.ce 
must have been subsequent to the expanded dro.innge proc;ro.m in 
the early 1900's and the intensification of farmin5: after that, 
nnd secondly upon the fo1J.o1.·rine;: (1) The species depletion 
that has to.kon place since Mcclc (1890), is insienificunt and 
involves fish of little or no' economic impor tance; (2) Tho.t 
rich fish fnuno.s both fro!!l a species o.nd poundage standpoint 
exist nt the present time; (3) ';('hnt the number of individuals 
within o. species arc subject to wide variations; (4) That 
populations fluctuate radically in both turbid us well o.s in 
clear F3ter habitats; ( 5) Thc:.t fish D.S c:. \vhole o.re ho.rdy an
imals ~.nd c.:.n take the rir:;ors presented them by tho environ
cent, c..nd (6) ThEt good pole c:..nd line fishinr; is no more 
phenomenon of the 11 eood old days 11 , than it is todc..y. Comes 
now o. discussion of each of the above points. 

1. TilE SP!!:CIES DEPLETION TIIJ\T IL\S TAI:EN PL/' ... CE SHTCE MEEK 
(1890) IS INSim!IfiCANT AND INVOLVES FISH OF LITTLE OR NO 
ECO~IOMIC H1PORTA!'!CS. A full troa tr:!ent of this to1')ic o.lone 1·10ulc1 
take up more time than is alloted to me for this seminar, so 
for the sake of brevity, tho rematks on this subject will be 
limited and Hill consist of broad statements of f act that could 
be documented if ti!:l.e and s po.ce permitted. 

Recent surveys conducted in vTestorn Im·ro. Streams reveal 
that long S)Ocios lists ~re non-existc..nt and cspecic..lly so in 
tho louer. roaches of the stroo.Ds draininr; the Missouri slope. 
In fact, fo\·T stations lyinr; vTi thin 35 niles of the Hissouri 
River contained more than five species, c..nd many, no more the.n 
two. Those stro~~s ~re extremely turbid ~ftor rains, c..nd for 
this ranson it is felt by some people tho.t the number o.nd kinds 
of fish residing there, arc limited by siltation. Be this as 
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it muy, uhon coop2~rinc s~;ocios lists o.nd nu.r:1bors of fish 
present \·Ji th t~1oso sixty yoo.rs o.go it is f:::>und that tho o.roa. 
novor hus boon too productive. This c.:::.n moan only one of two 
things: either siltation limited fish forr.1orly us Hell as to
day or that some other fector or factors uro causative of low 
fish populations in thnt o.roa. 

Over a \·rider aroc. of tho state, To.blo 1 compares tho nunbor 
of species of fish livinr; in tho Slmnk, Des Moines, Soldier, 
JH.oyor und Big Sioux Ri vors in 1890 1vi th tho. t of 1950, and in 
addition , it shovrs tho number of s~;ocios found in 1890 but not 
found in 1950, \•rith those found in 1950' but not in 1890. · An 
oxunination of tho Table exhibits throe stroar.1s heving more kinds 
of fish in 1950 tho.n in 1090, l·rhilo tho other t1vo ha.d fmvor kinds 
in 1950 than in 1890. Tho difference in tho total number of 
species is only significant in tho co.so of tho Des Moines River 
\vho!'o cloven noro l\:inds of fish vore found in 1950. This dif
ference is OX;?lnined by the fc:.ct tho.t much more effort ' 'm.s ox
ponded in the recent vrorl~ than by Meek. Tho striking differ
ences exhibited by tho table involves s pee ies fou..11d in 1890 but 
not in 1950 and vis.:::. verso.. Those, \·rhen ex~ined, oxce!)t for 
tho carp, concern species of little significance to us. For 
oxanple , the occuranco of th~~uskollun~o based on only one 
knovm specinen fran the Skunk River in 1390 \vo.s of no consequence 
to tho river then and its dise.IJpearD.nce since co.n not be counted 
as an inportnnt chanto to the streo.n over the sixty year inter
val. Likewise, tho dissa~oo.rance of tho already rare brook 
lal:lproy, bic; jmved sucker, black chinned s hinor, lone oared st.m
fish, o.nd top ninnovrs since 1890, or in tho addition of tho 
ra.roly collected brm·m bullhead und fan tailed do.rtor since then, 
cannot be reearded us changes of significance for either better 
or vrorso. In sum .:1.nd substo.nco, tho fish thD.t vre arc interested 
in nar.1oly t\10 catfish, bo.ss, pike o.nd so forth c.re present to
do.y us well us fornerly. It will not be denied that the species 
still persist but the question of a.bundunce todo.y as comi'ared 
to the so-called 11 good old days 11 , is innediately b:roue;ht to mind. 
This will be discussed in unothor section to follovr. 
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Table 1. NUHBERS or SPECIES OF FISH BY RIVERS PI1ESENT IN 1890 
COHPA...'l.ED ':!ITH 1950, "~LSO COMPARING TilE HUMBER OF SPECIES FOUND 
IN 1890 BUT NOT IN 1950 },ND VISA VERSA. 

River S 11ocios; S pocies. No. s 11ecios · No-:-8pocios 
Present Present found 1890 found 1950 
182Q_ __l22_0 not in 195_Q__ not in 1890 

Des Moines 59 71 11 22 
Skunl~ P..iver 49 l~5 18 13 
Soldier 

River 6 10 2 7 
Boyer River 15 18 3 ') 

..J 

Big Sioux 
n. ulVOr J,). 31 lJ, --- 10 

Findines such r..s tho c..bove o..ro not unique to this study 
nor to the stc.to of Im-rc.. In 1887, \1lillic.r.1son nr..d Osborn 
identified 35 s ~ocins of fish froo Blacklick Crook, a stroc.n 
only thirty l:lilos long, noo.r Coltmbus , Ohio o Forty-fi vo yours 
1c.ter, Whickliff cbllectod fifty-five s~ocios from tho su~o 
stron~. Those include tho thirty-five collected by vfillinDSOn 
c.nd Osborn ;_;lus t\·ronty addi tionc.l forr1s o At orw place on tho 
sane crook, Willianson and Osborn collected seventeen species, 
twenty-three yoo.rs later Hiclcliff o.nd Edwo..rds took eighteen 
species u.t tho s11ot including tho sane seventeen rc::;ortoc1 in 
1887, in 1943 , forty years later, all eight een species wore 
still }.;resent. 

Trautnc.n (1939), studyine; yrosont and past abundc.ncos of 
fish in Lost .:md Gordon Crooks in Ohio, found little chant;e in 
the nunorica.l abundance of tho various fish s11ccios bct\-.rcen 
1387 and 1938 o This, ins11i to of tho fact, thc.t in tho region 
tho forest cove;: had been ror.J.ovod C.l"ld tho area hoo.vily erazod 
and cultivated c,nd tho soils readily eroded. 

2. RIC II ?ISII FAUNAS BOTII IN SPECIES ALL POUriDAGES PER
SIST AT THE PI1ESE.NT TH1E. St,:).tC\-rido surveys of recent de.to 
indicate t:1at stream environments r..ro carryine; close to ca
pacity fish populations . A species list nunboring in tho hir;h 
seventies exist in tho lurr;o stro.-~ms suc h a.s tho Ceda.r a.nd Des 
Moines Rivers, and lists nu;.::borins in tho fifties r..ro found in 
tho niddlo s izod s troo.ns like t ho Li ttlo Sioux , Skunl~, IO\va. 
a nd Raccoon Rivers. In c:.ll of those, 60 to 70 percent of tho 
species present lvill J~ank cor.~rnon to nbundnnt at loe..st in a 
few areas. Conparing this to sixty years previous no r educ
tion in tho mu;'lber of species I!l.a.nifosts itself. 
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With regard to . poundages 7 no comparative data is available, 
but it cannot be denied that we have high poundages of fish 
in our streans today. Witness tho following; Harrison (1949) 
took 14,000 pounds of fish from a single fish trap near Fort 
Dodge. Catfish populations, fron current surveys, numbering 
in the thousands per r:lilc of stream in the upper roaches of 
the Des Moines River in Humboldt county. The Boone River with 
hundreds of snall mouth bass per mile of stream, the Raccoon 
River with its large concentrations of fish soon each year 
under icc cover, and the astrononical nur:1bcrs of fish that turn 
up at the sites of pollution kills. All of these offer evi
dence aplenty that our streams arc \vcll stock vii th fish, and 
the instances of such cxaaplcs arc too nuncrous to be cast 
aside as purely happenstance. The only conclusion that can be 
arrived at is that our streams arc carrying about all the fish 
that is possible and no matter hmv ouch better conditions could 
be nadc, it is doubtful that many core fish could be produced 
per voluno of water. 

3. NUMBERS OF INDIVIDUALS VJITHIN A SPECIES ARE SUBJECT 
TO WIDE VARIATIONS. This topic is of the utmost importance in 
explaining the often expressed idea that fish were forncrly 
nore abundant. Fishermen of tho "old schoon"- those who have 
boon fishing for fifty years or so often tell of the big catches 
of their younger days. These nay be undeniable truths. However, 
there arises the unanswerable question of how many times and in 
how nany years did their fishing efforts neat with failure. 
The clanmor for fish hatcheries in the 1880's is evidence alone 
to prove that there were nany fishcrneh unsatisfied with their 
fishing success before intensification of agriculture and the 
great draining prograo at the turn of the century. 

In the writer's short experience with fisheries inves
tigations, dating back to aboutt 1937, oany cxanplos of pop
ulation fluctuations have been observed. Had these not have 
been recorded, it is entirely probable that a conclusion would 
have been reached to the effect that fish were disappearing 
fron ou:t;: flm,ring vmtcr. To ncntion sonc of these; Channel cat
fishing in central Iowa strcans at least was good to excellent 
from 1940 to 1946. This has been followed by a steady de
cline in sonc of the strcans since then. Walleyed pike over 
the upper reaches of the Des Moines River have declined since 
1940 7 but arc showing sooc signs of recovery in the past two 
years. Northern pike abundnnt in local areas in 1946 have 
virtually disappeared since. In the case of sane ninnows and 
other forage fish, decline has been nuch oorc sharply defined. 

On the other hand, sane species have made rcnarkablc gains 
during the sane period. To nention but a few, the snallrnouth 
bass has risen fron a point of obscurity in 1947 to one of 
abundance in 1950. The northern redhorsc and golden nullct 
fron conoon in 1946 to very a.bundant in 1950. The black bull-
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head fron ra thor uncor.mon in tho Des Moines Ri vor in 194-9 to 
very abundant in 1951. Tho crappie fron rare in 194-6 and 194-7 
to cor.mon by 1950, and tho brassy and bullhoo.d ninnor fron 
cor.ruon and rare rospoctivoly in 1948 to abundant in 1950. 

Because of such circunstancos, nany anglers fishing for 
catfish today rononbor tho good fishing of tho early 194-0's, 
and think now that catfish arc approaching extinction. On 
tho other hand, tho snallr.10uth bass fishorrJo.n of a fm·r yo2.rs 
hence, whon bass populo.tions have dropped, nay wall entertain 
tho sane fooling o.s respects tho snallr.10uth bass, and than 
rcninisconco of tho oxcollont soallnouth fishing of 1950. 

E. E. Spoakor of this dopartnunt, who has followed tho 
snallr.1outh · fror.1 an anglers point of vi ow for tho po.st hronty
fivo years, inforns no that at lo r.s t throe tines in his tenure 
\vi th tho Consorvntion Cor.m:Lss ion be has soon tho sno.llnouth 
virtunlly disnppoar in central I ouo.. . Ench tina they vroro given 
up ns a hopeless co.so for recovery. Yet onch tine they have 
nado conobacks of no soall conso~uonco. 

4-. FISH POPULATIONS FLUCTUATE RADICALLY IN BOTH TURBID 
AND CLEAR v.JATER ff..ABITAT. Fish populo.tions fluctur.to in our 
Iowa lakes whore neither floods or s ilt2.tion present n problem 
conparablo to tho stroar.1s. \vitnoss t ho silver bnss and buffnlo 
populo.tions in several o:' our no:::·thorn IO\va lo.kos and tho yellow 
bass and porch population in Clonr Lake to nontion but a couple 
of co.sos. If, then, fish populution vary in clonr 'I;JO.tors, it 
is unfo..ir to o..rguo that siltation o.lono is responsible for low 
popula.tions cf any given species inhabita.ting flm·ring \mtors. 
It vlill not be denied that · floods often destroy conploto hatches 
of stream fishes. Hmrovor, floods hnvo nlvmys boon ui th us, 
and through tho course of evolution aany fish soon to have ar
ranged their spo..vrninc periods to cone [l.t tho tine of year \vhon 
flooding is not too pronounced. Sr.w.llnouth bo.ss usunlly spawn 
after tho sprin·g floods have subsided vrhilo tho channel cnt
fish usually broods s ubs equent to tho Juno floods. 

In short, it is believed tho.t any fair analysis of this 
subject will hnvo to concood that fnctors other than siltation 
arc just o.s inport.::.nt in liuittng stroao populr.tions of fish. 

5. FISH ARE HAI'mY 1\.NHJJ .. LS .~\ND CJ.N T!.KE THE RIGORS PRE 
SENTED THEM BY THE ENVIRONMENT . Tho direct effect of turbidity 
on fish rocoivod quito thoroug~ troatnont in Oklahmm by Wallen, 
1951. In tho.t '~ll.O:':'k s ixteen spr;c ios ,,rare tested for their 
tolerance to turbidj_ty in V.J.:..:'ying D.1:10unts up to lethal concon
tro.tions. Tho resul ts of t ho vork showed tho average fatal 
turbidity to r ange fron 38, 2 50 ppn for tho rock bo.ss to 222,000 
ppn for tho blo.c k bullhead. Tho lowest lethal turbidity for 
o.ny fish -vras . 16, 500 ppr.1 while 52,000 ppn was tho 10\ifOS t avorago 
letha l turbidity for o.ll fish. 
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Crr.v1ford (19L~9) r eporting on the Iowo. floods of June, 1947, 
these · rogo.rded o.s o.nong the nost severe in tho history of tho 
stnto, found in o. str.towide survey only five cnsos of turbidities 
necosso.ry to kill fish found by Wo.llon in Oklahona. Only in one 
cnse was the turbidity hir;hor thD.n tho o.vcrc.r;o lothr.l turbidity 
in that sana study. This was a concentration of 225,000 ppn, and 
was caused by o. bnnk cr.ve•in. Tho next highest turbidity re
corded by Crm1ford \vo.s · 37 900 ppn followed in succession by 
23,000 ppr.1, 18,000 ppn, 18,000 ppn, 16, 000 ppn, nnd 10,000 ppn. 
Eighty-six other sto.tions scattered over tho str.to had turbidities 
of loss thr.n 10,000 ppr.1 vrith 73 of these less than 5,000 ppn, 
and 37 stntions vrith loss tho.n 1,000 ppr.1. 

Most of the fish studied in Oklnhono. nrc species gonornlly 
regarded tolcro.nt · to silty conditions, ['.nd tho question of how 
clear water · forns 7 ospocir.lly tho younG, \Wuld sto..nd up under 
sinilnr cxpcrinonts, inDedio.toly cones to nind. Griffin (1938) 
subjected young trout nnd so.lnon, species considered to be son
sitntivo to onvironnonto.l chc.nges, to turbidities ranging fron · 
400-6,000 ppn, o.nd concluded fron thn t vrork the. t young trout nnd 
snlnon were not injured by living for o. considerable period in 
extronoly nuddy r.nd opaque ,1/aters. He nlso found that cutthroat 
nnd chinook snlnon fed and grew in \vntors nuch nuddicr than those 
ordinarily found in r.mddy stroans. 

No infornntion is o.t hnnd as regards just how r.mch silt tho.t 
snnllnouth bnss, walleyes or northern pike cr.n to.ko, but fron the 
above studios, it is very possible thnt it ranges well above 
~he silt loads carried by strcnns now ~nhabitcd by those fish. 

Sunnnrizing this section, it D.gnin scans very unlikely thr.t 
silt is tho single fc.ctor liniting fish in nost Iown stroans. 

6. GOOD POLE ./:.ND LINE FISHING IS IW MORE !. PHENOMENON OF 
THE 11 GOOD OLD DAYS 11 TH/~,N IT IS TOD.'\.Y. In cons idcring fishing 
success, only the total nunber of fish ~aught is a fnir ap
praisal of the production of nny wntor. : Of course, only frng
nontary data is D.Vr.ilnblc conpo.ring the fishing of sixty years 
ago \vi th that of todo.y. However, conclus',ions drawn fron the 
knowledge at hr.nd is ns r.mch in line vri thi the problon as sin ply 
casting it aside by saying thnt r.nglinc tbdD.y docs hot conpo.re 
with that of sovcro.l decades o.go. · 

Fron license snles o.lono, we know thr.t fishing pressure 
is grantor today th['.n o.t o.ny tine in the d~sto.nt past. Fur
thernore, beco.use of the over increo.s inG o.nount of tine available 
for fishing which has resulted fron shorter: work days and weeks, 
the pressure is infinitely higher. Bocnuse ·of this, tho available 
fish nust not only be divided nnong Dora fis.horr:wn, but nls:o' 
anong nore fishing trips . . Looking at it fron this nnglo, it is 
entirely possible thnt nora fish nrc being c0.ught o.t this tir:~e 
than in any oi;;hor, This, purely r.nd sinply, .because our \faters 
arc baing nora thoroughly fished, 
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And,. in addition to tho foregoing, nany good catches of 
catfish as well as smallmouth bass, crappies and walleyes have 
been observed on tho Des Moines River in the last five years. 
In another instance several thousand bullheads wore scan 
caught this spring from a small river area of no more than 
throe acres in extant. 

Swingle and Smith \•Tor king in tho south and others \·lho 
have oxpori~ented with species combinations arc unanimous 
in their conclusions that tho bast conditions for fishing 
concerns areas where tho species list arc at a minimwn, 
(bass-bluegill combinations with no other species present 
and tho like) • 

Rough fish removal is A nrovod management practice for 
our lakes. It is possible, therefore, a reduction of species 
f or our streams is also feasible. In r ivers such as tho 
Des Moines, vlO have as many as fifty species of fish all 
strugcling for doninanco. As different factors present thorn
solves, first one species and t hen ano ther domina.to tho habitat, 
a.nd through tho course of years, tho dcsirnblo kinds have to 
take turns with tho undesirable at tho top. If tho species 
lists wore reduced by ono-ho.lf, by chance alone 7 tho fishing 
should be good twice as often. I would noroly like to point 
out that wo arc living in tho so-called atomic ago, yet our 
nouns of taking or controlling fish, namely by the moans of 
nets and traps, date back to tho davrn of his tory. Something 
now and bettor is certainly possible and a search for no\·r 
nothods of control is doomed advisable. 
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MONTHLY SUCCESS AND EFFORT ON STREAM FISHING IN N. E. IOWA 

By Robert E . Cleary 
Fisheries Biolocist 

In the 1950 voluntary creel census in N. E. Imva the con
parative nonthly catch per unit effort of various species avails 
itself as a useful tool to doternino both trends in angling pres
sure and in success. Since this data is based on anglers re
ports fron 27 ·counties, it is felt that tho findings arc valid 
and not exceptionally biased duo to a stroan proxinity factor. 
Fr on field observations we have always assunod . that trout fish
ing recei vod an initial s plur co tho first t\m Hooks or so and 
sl owing dwind l ed away to alnost nothing. Tho reports validate 
our assunption \·Tith 61% of tho tine devoted to trout fishing 
and 58% of tho total catch be inc; nade during the r.1onth of Hay. 
Each successive nonth sho-vrs a drop in tho nunber of hours fished 
and the nunber of trout caught. For all intent s and purposes 
tho trout season ends in Septonbcr vTith only the die hard per
sisting in di~1inishinc nunbers to tho Novenber 30 deadline. · 
Tho nonth of August produced the hichest rate catch with 1. 55 
trout per hour. 

Snallnouth bass anclinc builds up fron June in nunbers 
of fish taken and hours spent fishing t o tho peak nonth of August 
and then tapers off. October and Novenber shmv little pressure 
but reasonably hiGh returns. Again ~t is only the special ist 
who persists in f i shing i n tho late fall and this nay be the 
cause of t he higher take per hour. 

Catfish, with an April 15t h opening, builds up to a peak 
catch and effort in .Tuly and then tapers off to practically 
nothinr; . In 1950 May wn.s tho best nonth for ca.tch per unit 
effort with $8 fish per hour while July was next with .73 fish 
per hour. 

Larconouth bass fishinc; , dono chiefly in the Mississippi 
Rivor and lm·rer r eac hes o.f tho Wapsi uas fairly st['.tic in both 
catch and tine expended. July was the peak nonth for both 
catagorios but Septenbcr produced tho best catch per unit effort. 

If -....ro wore t o craph cro.ppio f ishi nc pr essure it ,,.rould 
closely approxinatc that of our lake walleye f ishinc with 
both a sprinc and fall peak and surmor dol druns. Hay and Juno 
arc tho peak nonths with nuc h loss fishing i n October but a 
high succoss-offort r atio . 
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Walleye fishing in tho rivers is prinarily a fall p~ojcc~ 
1·1ith nora fish being caucht and nore tine expended j_n Septc-J\-~(': 
and October than all other nonths conbinod. Tho acconpanyinc 
table shous July o.s a peak nonth for catch per unit effo:rt b11t 
t',is is hasod on returns fron tho Hississippi River only. 
October is tho best nonth for all rivers in tho district. 



Species April May June July AUf!:. Sept. Oct. Nov. 

Trout 
Number 829 236 118 113 93 33 18 
Hours- * 741.75 164.5 106.25 72.75 73.25 40.0 16.5 
Fish per hour 1.12 1.43 1.11 1.55 1.27 . 83 1.09 

S.M. Bass 
Number 81 110 130 92 15 5 
Hours * * 163.75 175.5 185 .25 148.25 20.5 7.5 
Fish per hr. .49 .63 .70 .62 • 73 . 67 

Catfish 
Number 66 211 . 150 274 116 91 54 7 
Hours 122.75 215 .5 233.75 372.5 ~ 185 . 25 148.5 100.5 22.0 

J Fish per hr. .54 .98 .64 • 73 .62 • 61 .54 .32 
H 

"' L.M. Bass 
Number * * 53 67 48 46 26 
Hours 78.75 96.25 72.25 51.5 25.0 
Fish per hour. .67 .70 .66 .89 1.04 

Crappie 
Number 73 58 20 3 19 25 
Hours 50.5 34·.0 25.0 7.0 16.5 15.5 
Fish per hour 1.45 1. 71 .80 .43 1.15 1.61 

Walleye 
Number 1 13 2 23 41 3 
Hours * 11.0 12.0 3.5 37.0 62.75 11.0 
Fish per hour .09 1.08 .57 .62 .65 .27 

* - Closed Season 
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THE ;,GE AND GRO\IJTH OF THE SHJ,LLHOUTH Bl,SS 

IN THE STREl,HS OF NORTHE1~ST I01J/I, 

During field surveys in tho years 1949 and 1950, 206 
smallmouth bass wore collected by various methods; soin1 trap 
nets, wier and angling, fron 19 stro0.r.1s in northeast Iow·a, 
Scales 0.nd other standard growth dat0. wore taken from those 
fish 0.nd each fish \vaS aged and growth at each annulus was CC'.l
cul<:'.tod according to accepted procedures. 

This d0.t<:'. 1 \/hen conbinod with addition0.l years' dat0. 1 will 
bo used to dctornino a potential for grmvth conparisons on tho 
17 sm0.llnouth test streams in tho area. 

Tho calcul0.tod growth was dotcrcincd on a direct propor
tion basis using tho Dahl~Lo0. formula. The year's crowth vras 
dotorninod on a nonocraph, using 0 as tho y-axis intercept. 

All fish wore noasurod in inches and .lO's of inches and 
for pr0.ctic<:'.lity tho tot0.l length, that fran the tip of tho 

'· nost to tho tips of the caudal lobes, ad pressed, was used. 

In 0.ginc fish taken early in the soQson, an arbitr0.ry 
birthday was 0.ccordod then if tho 0.nnulus had not boon forrwd, 
Fran observations the annulus was laid dmm in the. lnttcr p0.rt 
of May. 

Tho data indicates o. normal ar;c class conposition. Grov1th 
also presents a norn0.l picture vlith Lo0. 1 s phcnoncnon o.pp0.rcnt 
in alnost o.ll age clGssos. Tho six year old fish, however, 
deviate fran tho nornal and arc larger at Gll ages than tho 
rest of the sanple. Since this rJarkod doviGtion is not present 
in fish ho.tchod the following yco.r, 0.nd since both specinons 
\vere taken fror.1 rivers in tho northnost tier of counties, this 
increase in crmvth sooninr;ly co.nnot bo nttributod to bettor 
climatic or lonr;or crowing seasons. Likely it is o. case of a 
habitat conducive to good gro\vth as older fish on a population 
sample usuo.lly exhibit slm·r grovrth. 

To date t\·lO other investigations into tho rro'vth of tho 
Iowa Snallnouth Bo.ss have boon nado by Tate (1950· ~ and un
published Ph. D. thesis) on stroai:JS of northoost Im·m. For 
tho sake of coDparisons, his findinr::s arc sho\m in Table II. 
In both To.to' s papers crowth \'Jo.S calcul.~.tod us inc Loa's nothod 
o.nd grmvth was calculated fron n point on tho y-0.xis above 0. 
Host other sto.tos in this ror;ion reportinG on S .H. crovrth ho.vo 
conbinod their river and lake spocinons and therefor o. compar
ison would bo biased by tho inclusion of lake S.M. \vhich 
usuo.lly run larr;or for their ago than do tho stroan spocinons, 
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To.b1c 1.- THE l.GE ;,ND GROv/TH OF THE SMJ,LLMOUTH B:,ss 
IN THE STREJ,MS OF NORTHEAST IO\!L~ 

Ace C1o.ss Nunbcr Toto.1 Lcncth in Inches o.nd 
Exo.nincd co.ch Lnnu1us 

1 _ ___z ___ }_ 4 

I 68 3~8 

II 73 3.6 6.5 

III 35 3.5 6.5 9.2 

IV 20 3.0 5.8 8.6 11.0 

v 8 3.0 5.9 8.4 11.0 

1l'I _2._ 4.1_ 2_,_1 .'hQ 12.4 

Totn1s (1) 206 3.6 6.9 8.8 11.1 

,10's 

13.3 

12..1. 
13.7 

To.b1o 2. - l.DDITIONJ,L GROWTH D,\TA ON SHJ.LLMOUTH Bf~SS 
N.E. IOWJ, STRE:.HS 

* Tf.TE (1950) 104 3.7 5.7 7.8 9.8 11.7 

** Tl,TE (Unpb. PHD 
Thesis) 627 3.3 6,3 8.9 10.4 14.1 

* Crooks averaging 30 foot in width 
** Strcans avcracinc 50 to 70 feet vridth 
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PHEAS.I\NT CROWING COCK COUNT 

By Richard Noosen 
Gar.w Biologist 

Spring 1951 

The Crowing Cock Count was used again this year to ob
tain inforoation on Io\m ' s Spring pheasant population . 

A letter of instructions and county naps s·howing routes 
were mailed to all Officers in M~rch. .1\11 routes were the sane 
as in 1950 with tho exce pt ion of a few which had to be changed 
because of bad roads or Ho.shcd out bridges. 

Check routes wore begun ea~ly in April to detor nino tho 
peak crowing period. Throe routes \·.rcro used in the following 
counties; Linn county choclwd by Glen Sanderson- Franklin~ 
by R. C. Nons on-· and Dickinson, by Jio Sioh. · Road conditions 
linitod tho nuobor of chocks on those r outes, but counts 
showed the peak crowing period was reached about the first of 
May in the Southern half of Iowa and about May 7th in Northern 
Iowa. Conservation Officers were notified to begin counts 
as soon as oaxir:mn Cl'Ovring \•las osto.blishcd. 

Officers began their 
survey by May 29th . Las t 
April 20th o.nd Mo.y· 22nd. 
days earlier in 1950. 

counts Mo.y 3rd and coopletcd the 
year, counts vrcrc taken bet\vcon 
Maxinuo crowing began o.bout 10 

Weather conditions during the survey were ouch the sa~o 
each year. Tcoporaturcs averaged below normal, and moderate 
to heavy s hewers \vera recorded in nos t parts of Io\<Ja during 
tho period. Field \Wrk \•Jas dclo.ycd again this Spring --
a bout the sar:1o as last year. Road conditions -vro r e very poor 
due to tho late Sp:cin~ P.ncl \vo.t v!cathor. 

Officers uoro instruccocl to uro tho sane h.ro rout es for 
each county, usc tho same 3t ops, and to travel the sane 
direction on each r oute as t t cy did in 1950. Twenty stops 
were nado on each 20 n±le rc1~to . Counts wore not to be taken 
during periods of unfavorable \voo.thor or \·I hen the wind vcloci ty 
exceeded 8 miles per ho~r. 

In order to conparc results fron year to year-- records 
arc kept for individual counts and of the Officer takin~ the 
counts. Cooparisons v1ill be oadc first for all counts r epeated 
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by the same Officers- using t he sane routes and stops and 
traveling in the same direction both years. 

There were 145 routes checked by the sane Officers in 
1950 and 1951 . Of these, 81 routes showed an increased 
number of calls; t\VO remained t he same and 61 decreased. 
The aver age for the 145 routes 1vas· 8. 0 cc:.lls per two ninute 
stop cor.1pnr ecl \•Ji t h 7. 5 co.ll s in 1950- a.nd increa.se of 7%. 
Most of this increase was recorded in our best pheas ant 
r a.nge in Nor th \t.Jest and No:r.th Central Imva. Tabl e l · lists 
the total number of repec:\ted routes in each district, the 
number of routes that had incr ca0ccl counts and those that 
decreased. 
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To.blo l 

SUJ1MARY OF 145 ROUTES REPEATED BY THE SLME 
OFFICERS FOR YE!.RS 1950 o.nd 1951 

District T-otal Nuobor No. of Routes No. of Routes 
of Routes That Ho.d a That Ho.c1 a 

------
l. North vJost 

2. North Central 

3, North E8.st 

4. \fost Central 

5. Centro.l 

6. East Contro,1 * 
7. South West 

8. South Contro.1 

.2..___2..Quth_Ea~t * 
STJSE 

* Toto.l 

Table J:Yo. 2 
those 145 routes, 
per stop; the sox 
o.s hens per cock; 
por stop plus tho 

Hir:hor Count Lov1or Count 

14 ll 3 

14 ll 3 

17 10 7 

16 ll 5 

22 9 13 

16 3 12 

16 12 4 

18 ll 7 

12 1 8 

145 81 61 

includes one route tho.t r cn:w inc d tho SO.t10. 

lists tho populo.tion do.ta obtained froo 
It shoVJs tho avoro.go nunbor of co.lls hoard 

ro.tio obto.inod fron tho '.Tintor count given 
o.nd tho sun of tho o.voro.go nunbor of co.1ls 
nunbor of hons roprosontod by those co.lls, 
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Table 2 

RESULTS OF llr5 ROUTES R:i:PEJ,TED BY THE 
s,,;vrE OFFICERS FOR 1950 nnd 1951 

1951 

Dist.:Avor.No,:Hons:~vor,No,::Lvor.No.:Hons:Avor.No.:Porcont 
:of calls:por :of calls::of calls:por :of calls:change 
: por :cock:plus :: per :cocl': plus : 
:_§_1.QJ2.__: __ _Lb.£llL_·• .. :· __ stop hens 

l.NW 17.8 2..Lr 60.5 r 20,2 2,4 68,9 plus 14% 

2.NC 21,2 3.0 84.8 24.0 3.1 98.4 plus 16% 

3.NE 6.2 3.4 27.3 6.3 3.5 28.4 plus 4% 

4.WC 9.1 2.0 27.3 9.7 2.2 31.0 

5.C • 6,C!ll 3.2 25.2' 5.2 2.8 19.8 

6,EC . 5.2 3.5 23.4 4.4 3.5 19.8 

7.SW 1.5 1.5 3.8 2.2 1.5 5.5 

8.SC 1.8 1.5 4.5 2,6 1.5 6.5 

plus 13% 

.inus 21% 

r:linus 15% 

plus 45% 

plus 44% 

.2, SE _l_,_!± _3_. 5 __2_,_3_..:._: __ ,1. 0 -'-'\.._. -'--2 _,__4_,_. _,___.,:1inus _m 
ST:.TE 7.5 2.9 21.8 8,0 23.2 plus 7% 

Tnblo·No, 3 lists tho results by districts for·all counts 
taken in 1951. All Officers recorded a total of 31,340 calls 
at 3 1887 stops for an ~vorago of 8.1 calls per stop, Tho 
average in 1950 was 7.9 calls per stop. 

A pho:'.snnt distribution nap \vo.s constructed freD tho 
results of this survey and proscntod :;,t tho Conservation 
Ewploycos SprinG School. The intervals used for tho pho2.S8.nt 
distribution nap of Iowa arc: 

Avcracod loss thnn one call per two ninutc stop. 
Averaged between ono and nine cnlls per stop 
Lvorar;od between ten o.nd nineteen calls per stop. 

Lines arc dr::cwn along these intorvo.ls to enclose areas of 
different population densities. 
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CROWING COCK COUNT 
Spring 1951 Pheasant Census 

Number~ - -- Average 1 Sex Ratio lotal Number 
Part· of of Numbe Number 'Vh:1ther i ~Iind of winter f birds re-

Date !County Crowin of of Calls ----R~ 'el-:Direc- count hens presented by 
Checked Cocks Stops per stop lear Cloudy Cloudy ocity tion per cocl: o:::CO"-'=un~t __ 

I ~.Jl'?/,_7_F_4&_l_li.J, I I I : . : 2.L. 13Qd.29 

--+1 _fl238 : 4J2=:JJ9_,_L__ I -d I I ~- ..:-=:=-~33. 776 
. I I I I I ' ~.!. a.-'- I , . l J ------,c:-::-;---

-!-J.Q68 =i. __ ;;Q2___J__2.j r=-T ___ f ___ --~-:3. 5 ---;JJ_,_gos 
1 ___ _1 I I -1·---r- -:- i -· 

l 
il p~~S9;:::9-'_ 47 1 I 8.3 -1 I ! I =-, '.2 =f-12-,-L7_7 __ 

,nu _ _ I ! ! . I i _j ____ l ____ _j-=-~~---
l---+----i''"'2"'6"'-29"---:l P9 I 5. 5 I I I I 2. 8 I 9 99'-"0'---

1 ~ I i---H , i-----
- I I 1,2215 I 398 II 5.6 I . '. --l--~-- : 3.5 ,__,! 9'-'-9"-"6'-'-7 __ 
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RURLL MAIL Cl.RRIERS PHEf.S:.NT COUNT - SPRING 1951 

The Ruro.l Mo.il Cetrrior Spring Count uo.s tetkon during 
tho wook of Mety 7th-12th. \'Jonthor conditions vroro o.bout tho 
s::-.r:1o o.s lo.st yoetr, Tho o.voro.go tonporo.turo 1·ms below normnl 
nnd prccipito.tion wo.s light over nest of tho phco.so.nt rnngc, 

Tnblo 1 conpnros tho results of tho lnst tvro Sprinc counts 
kkcn by tho Co.rriors. Results by districts \vcre.; North vJost 
o.nd vJost Contretl IO\vO. Sh·:YVTCcl 0. c1ocrcr.so- tho South EQSt Io\v[\ 
district rcnuinod tho so.no Qnd tho other 6 districts shouod 
incroo.sos. Thoro \·roro 516 CQrds returned this Spring nnd 550 
lo.st yoQr, 

For tho Sto.to QS n whole) this survey inclico.tod nn in
crease of 15%. Lo.st FQll) their count shovrod n docroaso of 
40%. Tho vJintor count incroo.soc1 28% over tho 1950 count. 
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Table 1 

Rural Mail Carriers Spring Pheas8.nt Count 
Results fron 1950 and 1951 

Birds Soon Per Porconto.go 
District Yoo.r 100 Milos Chance __ _;__ 

1 1950 24.6 :·.1inus 
North V/ost 1951 23.3 ninus 5% 

2 1950 . 28.5 \!,-!''- . . 
North Ccmtro.l 1951 38.6 plus 35% 

3 1950 6,8 
North Eo.st 1951 10,1 . plus 48% . 

Lf 1950 12.3 
Vlost Central 1951 11.4 ninus 7% 

5 1950 10.3 
Contro.l 1951 12.5 . plus 21% . 

6 : 1950 . 8.5 . 
East Contr1'.1 1951 10.3 plus 21% 

7 1950 3.6 
South Host 1951 4.4 plus 22% 

8 . 1950 1.5 . . . . . 
South Contro.l 1951 2.3 . plus 53% . 

9 1950 2.4 
South Eo.st 1951 2.4 no chanc;o 

ST!.TE 1950 12.4 
1951 : 14.3 plus 15% 
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IOVJ,\ ST!,TE CONSERV l.TION COM!!ISS ION 
DIVISION OF FISH JJ-ID GJ.ME 

Seventh Biology Soninar 
July 1951 

I01:1.·. QU!.IL c;_LLI!W ~~CTIVITY 1951 

By M. E. Stocpol 
Ga1:1o Biologist 

In 1951 \·rhistlinc by bob-vrhitos first >·ms reported in 
lo.to March. Not r.mch c:o.llinc vi".S ho[l.rd until Lpril 20. Most 
of tho calling soocod to be in tho evening. Tho first nice 
>voo.thor occurred on April 27 j o.nd following that do. to 7 calling 
bOCQl:JO DOro CO!.lDOn, 

Sor.10 of tho O[l.rliost co.lls recorded 11oro [l.t tho ro.to of 
throe per ninuto by a single bird. Quail cocks arc frequently 
observed to be co.llinc, in June j at tho r[l.to of six calls 
per ninuto by one bird. 

In tho sprincj 1951, by l•pril 7 j thoro h[l.d boon one day 
of sprincliko •·rca thor 7 o.nd on tho 7th onouch quo.il cocks 1-roro 
hoard calling to inc1ico. to tho.t co.llinc hnd be cone gonoro.l. 

Pairing 

Pairing of quail vms first observed in 1951 on April 
15. In 1950 7 tho first pair of qu:cil \VO.S soon tho first vrook 
in May, 

By May 16 in 1951, cool{ quo.il vroro usually observed nlono, 
By tho 29th of May in tho early norninc, as nany as 6 cock 
quail had boon hoard o.t one stop. Before that date tvro >VO.S 
tho r.1ost that ho.d boon hoard o.t one sto.tion. 

Results fron o. \•Thistle count route in Wapello County, 1951. 
4 stops \VOro nndo at nile intervals. 

Mny 15; 1951 
May 29, 1951 
Juno 19; 1951 
Juno 23j 1951 
July 9, 1951 

1 
2 
6 
7 

12 

co.llinc 
call inc 
II 

II 

II 

Results· fron tho sane route 1950 

cock quail 
cock quail 

II 

II 

II 

July 14, 1950 11 co.llinc cock quail 

\tiapollo County Chock ],ron 

Good \feather for countinc \Vhistlinc quail vro.s rare in 
1951. Roads vroro bad 7 o.ncl often tho 1·lind \Vas too strong to 
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hour quail nt nny distance, 

Tho vlnpollo county nron v1ns chocked on eood r.1ornines 
between 5:30 nnd 6:30, Tho ponk of tho cnllinc usually is 
nround 6 o..n, By tho tine tho count had boon mndo on tho 
area tho wind hnd rison to over 10 niles per hour. On tho 
urea onouch time wns·spont nt onch stop to no.ko sure that 
o.ll birds ivorc hoa.rd, a.nd tha.t nll ivorc o.ccurntoly loco. ted, 
o.nd on tho aroo., 

Results of whistle counts on tho Wnpollo county o.roo.. 

1950 1951 
Do. to No. of Qunil Dnto No. of Quo.il 

Mo.y 4 Mo.y 16 0 
Juno 1 3 Juno 6 1 
Juno 6 6 Juno 13 1 
Juno 27 8 Juno 16 3 
July 3 8 Juno 23 5 

Juno 30 7 
July 1 8 

Boca.uso of tho ba.d roo.ds tho nroo. ho.s not boon chocked 
since July 1. Thoro is an o.ll v/OC'.thor roo.d around tho o.roa., 
but o.ccuro.to loco.tion, a.nd count of tho quail is only possible 
1-1hon tho cUrt roo.d throuch tho con tor can be used, 

Althouch tho voluno of co.llinc is lo.tor in 1951 thnn in 
1950, Klinstrn found that tho birds nested or paired at about 
the snnc tiDe rccardloss of tho lntonoss of the season, 

However, in 1947, in tho western Iowa quail counties, 
hunters did say tho.t thoro 1ms an unusual nunbcr of imnnturo 
qunil when the sonson opened, The spring of 1947 wns sinila.r 
to spring 1951. 

·No record uo.s nude of tho nunbcr of squcnlors found in 
1947, but in 1949 nnd 1950 thoro vms one covey of innaturc 
qunil in curly November, to every seven coveys of qunil, tho.t 
wore found by tho biolocist, 
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Sunnary 

-'-• \rJhistling of n::tlo quail 1vo.s conornl in 1950, by April 7. 
In 1951 gonornl cnllinc by bob-whites, wns not rocordod until 
April 27. 

2. Pairin;:; vro.s observed on f,pril 15 in 1950, nnd in early 
Mny in 1951. 

3. On n chock nroo. in Wo.pollo County, gonornl culling by 
quail vro.s lo.tor in 1951 thr.n in 1950. 

lt. By July 1, cnllinr; of Do.lo qu.o.il ronohod tho so.no -voluno 
as tho higost in 1950. 

5. In 19~·7, n sinilo.r season to 1951, tho quo.il crop wns good, 
but many ir:mo.turo birds woro roportod by hunters during tho 
early part of tho huntinG soo.son. 
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IOWA STJ,TE CONSERVl~TION COii'IJv!ISSION 
DIVISION OF FISH AND GAii'IE 

S ov:onth Hiolor;y S onino.JT 
July 1951 

IOWlc Rl,CCOON DJ.T:,--·1950-51 SEJ.SON 

By Glen C. Sanderson 
Gano Rioloc;ist 

Tho raccoon project vms initio.tod in tho fo.ll of 1949 
and tho results for tho first year have o.lroc.dy boon reported 
(Sanderson, 1950b). Tho project vic•.:: continued nlonc tho sane 
lines in tho fo.ll of 1950; ho1·rovor, no now no.nos of rnccoon 
hunters wore furnis hod by conservation officers. Tho 49 
hunters '>rho reported tho first yoo.r plus tho no.rJos of inter
ested hunters furnished by then \•TOre used for tho 1950 con
tacts. Thus, approxino.toly 80 hunters wore contacted by 
letter vrhich oxplo.inoc1 tho p11rpose of tho project and agnin 
outlined tho inforno.tion tho hunters \voro o.skod to collect. 
A forn for rocordinc tho inforno.tion vro.s sent \vith tho lottor 
and jn addition each hunter received a ono-pac;o nineoc;raphed 
sunnary of tho 1949-50 rcsul'.;s. The hunters vrcre asked to 
return their conplotod blunlc:; .§2Q1l o.ftor tho close of tho 
huntinc season (JiJ.n. 10, 1951). 

In il.dc1ition to tho huntcr-c~nporo.tors, tho writer spent 
scvoril.l days at tto fur buyi.nr; ostablishnont of ii'Ir. Louis 
Lanb of Bloonfiold, Dil.vis County, Iovra oxar.1ininc dead rac
coons as they 1-rcro · boinc pol ted; J,c;o and sox ratio inforna
tion, body vroir;hts, penis bonos, and other infornation \Vcre 
collected fron these carcil.s:;es. In addition sovoril.l hundred 
cased raccoon pelts vro~co c:r.:il.ninod fo'~ sex-ratio and broodinc 
infornation at IO\m fur houses. 

RESULTS-Table 1 shovrs that 22 of tho So hunters contacted, 
or approxinatoly 28 per coEt returned tho forns. Tho ro
portinc hunters contributed 98 penis bonos il.nd other valuable 
inforno.tion to tho project. J, conparison of tho results 
shovm by To.blo 1 Qnd tho 19!+9··50 results (So.nc1orson, op. ,c_it_,_) 
reveals thil.t tho hunt inc success por hour, tho nur.1bor of 
tines each report inc hunt or hunted, o.nd tho c1istribution of 
tho hunt inc pressure throuch tbec open soo.s ')n wo.s o.bout tho 
sane in tho t1-ro ·years. In spite of conplo.i_nts by hunters 
tho.t tho onrly froozo up in tho fil.ll of 1950 provontod then 
from huntinc; rnccoons il.ftol" tho fi.rst fevr clays of tho season, 
they mo.do 4.8 per cent of their cil.tch duri.nc tho lo.st 10 days 
of tho seo.son conpo.rod to 4.L:· per cent of thoir catch durinc 
tho finil.l 10 dnys of tho 1949-50 soason. Approxinatoly 88 
per cent of the cutch \vo.s tnkon durinG the first half of tho 
season durin[- bot~ years. This docs not inply that raccoon 
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Table 1- Do.tQ fron tho 1950-51 ro.ccoon hunter 1 s reports. 
Total n:J. 
hunters roportinr: 22' 
Nc:>. hunters vrhc:> 
took no raccoons 
No. -hunters 1·1ho 
saved nonis bonos 
llv. no. in 

0 

hunting party 2. 5 ( 162 parties t Jt::'.lod 4-00 hun-
tors). 

llv. no hJurs ~Ib2-pnrtios hunted 5~3.~ 
huntog_gy_p~ch_pQ.rty ________ _J.lt hou~r~s~)------~ 
!.v. no. rr.cco·ms 289 ro.ccoons to.l{(m in 543.5 
j;_akon_J2.9..Lh.2!lr . nor _po.r ty_ __ _Q,jJ_b.Qgp...§..L ·----;--,..--::--"'"""-=--
i'v. nunbor raccoons (289 ro.ccoons to.kon by 162 
1Q.kon por_hgntipr,_~rip 1.8 qgntinr: pnrj;_io~s~)-~~--;--
Por cent Jf cntch T330 ro.ccoJns rorortoc1 c.s to 
j;_ha t vl£&...f.ong:Lo.§ _________ 5J....£_sox- lZQ_E. ·" nd l60.,..:;:M"'" . .I.)..,-~ 
Per cent of juvs.in -b5'.3 (98 bonos- bb juvs. 32 o.ds) 
j;_ he _h~..§.:l;_J.J2.oL;L s b :Jl}£._22' it ur ~lill___ _ _ 
Per cent of' hunters v1ho re- ( 28. i5% snid fewer 1 9. 5% 
ported narc ro.ccoons this so.id so.no- 21 rop:Jrtod.) 
voar than lo.st 61.9 
I"v-:riunbor tif:1os oo.ch · (19 hunters ronortod 191 -
hunter hunted lO.l, _ _;;,t""-rips). · ----· 
Parcont huntint· trips r.mdo 
during lst 10 days of sonson (91 trips of 195'1 total 
(Nov. 10-Doc. 9) ~_,_6 ___ _!rins_l 
Per cent huntinc; trips nnde 
durinG lst ho.lf of sonson 
(Nov. 10-Doc. 9l..,.-__,_...,
Por cent of huntinG trips 
made during lo.st 10 do.ys of 
soasc:>n (Jnn. 1-10) 

· (165 trips of 191 totnl 
86.~_tri12sJ. 

Per cent ·;r co.-tc-h nado 
1st 10 dnys of scnson 

(9 trips of 191 total 
4-_,L __ t J;: i )1 s ) 

c1urinc 

(Nov 10-19) 6~.~ 
Per cent yf cntch nndc durinG 
1st ho.lf of sons•Jn 
jNov_,_lQ-D_f.'!.Q .. 9) 88.5' 
Per cont Jf cntch nndo durinc 

(171 raccoons of 270 
ronortod ns to date.) 

(239 roccoons of 270 
t:.QJl.Qrt,od o.s to dateL __ 

last 10 days of season (13 raccoons of 270 ro-
.CJ""n_. 1::_10) ----------~-8-_ported o.§. to_dc.tg__) ----
Totl'.l nl..l':1bor of hunters 
contnctod by letter 80 
Per cent of~-hun tcrscont:"ctoci' 
vih.Q.....roturn.<2.5Lt.h . .9_forn ____ ?7 _,_2._ (22 hunters of 80 c··mtnctod) 
Totnl number of r:o.ccoons ronortoc1 
]2y_22_hlt.Dtor.:Ei 3~9--------·-·----------
J.voro.t:;o nm1b0I' of r:.>.ccoons c.c.ur;ht 
by oo.ch tmnter: roportinr; l.i,_Q ( ~29 r2.cc )Ons by_g,2 hunters) 
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(continued) Table 1-
Av-.-~iaccJons. tdcon per · · --TI70 raccoons in 311 
party per hour during 1st party-hours) 
10 c1 a vs of s oo. s em ill ov • -Doc~ n_,_'li_ ----------·r-::.----:.v. no raccoons taken por party T263 rn.ccoons in Lr74 
per hour durin(; 1st half of party-hours) 
s o cos on ( Nov • 10-Do c . 9 ) __,..-o"-'''""5".5'---,-,-,..----
Av. no raccoons taken per pn.rty per (13 raccoons in 22 party-
hour during last 10 do.ys of season hours) 
(Jn;rr_. l-1Q2. O_,_'i . .L..-_ 

hunters do n::lt have n logimo.to ·complaint c:mcorning tho 
weather and running their dogs, it merely shows that tho 
effect of tho weather w,o_s sinilo.r in tho two years since the 
raccoon project was begun. 

AgG-Ratio-- Tho ago-ratio of tho rno.lo segr.10nt of the 
harvest, as determined by 98 penis bcmos sent in by hunters 
and 94- b;;,nos collected by the wri tor o.t Eloonfiold 1 IO\vr. 1 
is 1.87 young por adult (Table 2). To state it another 
wo.y, juveniles conprisod 65.1 por cent of tho nalo harvest, 
This conparos \vith 64-.9 per cent juveniles in tho nnlo ho.rvost 
for tho 194-9-50 season (So.ndorson, .QJ2.• cit,), Tho difforonco 
in the two yoo.rs is so snall that it is insignificant. Per
haps tho more severo weather conc1i tions in 1950-51 did ho.vo 
sono smtll effect on tho harvest for So.ndorson (194-9) re
ports thn.t a greater porcontneo of young and fonalo o.ninr.ls 
arc taken oo.rlior in tho soo.son in ~1issouri 1 and although 
tho data arc 1:10agor, Table 3 tends to confirn this for Iowa. 
Thus 1 if tho severo wco.thor curtailed tho lo.to season har
vest s:mowhi'.t this lo.st year it 1·rmld noan thi'.t n roli'.tivoly 
snallor pcrcontl".gc of o.dult o.nir.w.ls ems harvested; porho.ps 
accounting for tho 1.2 per cent increase of juveniles in 
tho 1950-51 h1'.rvost. 

Sox-Ratio-- A toto.l of 1,201 raccoons \<Tore sexed during 
tho pnst f1'.11 and \vintor-733 wore cxi'.nincd by tho writer Qt 
fur houses, 330 \'!Oro reported by hunters, and. 138 wore 
examined by tho eJritor o.t Q dressing station (To.blo 4-). Of 
those 539 wore males Qnd 662 vJcro fono.los or 81.4- males per 
100 fcmi'.los, To stQtc it QnJthor wo.y, females cocprisod 55.1 
per cent of tho hi'.rvost in 1950-51 in Iovm. This compares 
to 52.5 per cent females in tho 194-9-50 harvest; however, 
it must be kept in nind thi'.t tho freeze-up cnmo onrlier in 
1950-51 thnn it did in 194-9-50 anc1 thus o. rolntivoly sr.1nllcr 
percentage of tho mo.los v.roro subjected to hunting pressure, 
in 1950-51 tho.n in 194-9-50. This nay cxplnin tho slightly 
higher percentage of fomo.los in tho hnrvost lnst fall over 
tho previous yoo.r, 
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l 
Tablo 2.- J,co ratios of Im·Ja raccoons to.kon durinc tho 

1220-51 huntinc season. 

Ads. 

Juvs. 

TOTALS 

Fron Hunters 

32 

66 

98 

FrQD cnrcassos nt 
B1o::mfioldJ9J:[!;L To:\;.als 

35 

.5.2. 
94 

67 

ill. 
192 

Juvonilos per adu1 t __ _ 1.87 

-- 65.1 Per cent juveniles in harvest 

l. A.go dotoruinod by the penis bono critori::m. 

Tablo 3- Ago and sox of raccoons boucht at various 
timos during tho hunting season at Bloomfield, Imm 

---·- AGE COHPOSITION 
DATE Ms:--Juvs:--

pEX COHPOSITION 
l-1alcs: Fona1os 

Nov. 27, 1950 0 11 

Nov. 28-Doc. 
l, 1950 6 17 

Doc. 4, 1950 19 21 53 50 

Doc. 11, 1950 7 7 16 8 

Jnno 8, 1951 __ ., __ _ _3 _ ___ 6_ ,__,_4_ 

TOTALS 35 59 75 62 
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H~:trvost ctnd PopulGtion--TGblo 5 rovoGls ~:t decline in 
the reported h1:1rvcst froc 58 1 527 pelts in 1949-50 to 56 1075 
in 1950-51 1 ~:t decline of 4"2 per canto This decline is 
slichtly lm>~or th1:1n had boon GnticipGtod in vio\v of \voo.thcr 
conditions cmd is ~;nwh loss th[m the possicistic proc1icti:ms 
of no.ny fur buyers 1·1ho ostino.tod o. 25 to 50 por cent ( 0r oven 
noro) decline over 1949-50" 

T~Vonty-ono of tho roportinc hunters replied to tho 
quostion 1

11Don'tyJu think thoro 1:1ro MORE or FE\illR r1:1ccoons 
th1:1n ·thoro 1voro l1:1st yoo.r? 11 Nearly 62 por cent reported 
noro 1 v1hilo loss th[>.n 29 per cent snid fo~Vor, o.nd··loss thnn 
10 per ccmt reported tho so.no nunbor" For tho 1949-50 
season tho fip,uros \>fOro 53 1 39 1 nnG 8 por cents respectively 
(Sundorson 1 1950b)" 

This is the tb~.rd your in n ro\V tho.t tho \·Triter (So.n
c1ors0n1 1949 1 1950b, ::md this pupor) ho.s reported thnt tho 
raccoon p:Jpulo.tion uppoo.rs to be at 0r nour n ponk in nun
bars" Tho ovidonco available_ still inc1ico.tos that this 
statonont ~.s true" Fi.curos prcsontoc1 above in Tn.blos 2 
and 5 shovr thnt tho ,~go nnc1 sox rC\tio :Jf tho populnti-:m has 
ronainod ossonti.nlly unchancod fron 1949-50 to 1950-51" 
Tho ninor chuncos reported in both cases favor n slightly 
higher population lovol in tho latter year if o.ny chnnco is 
indic~.tod in s;;ito of tho slight c1oclino in tho nunbors 
hnrvostod. As nonti:Jnoc1 nbovo 1 it is boliovod th,-,.t tho slir;ht 
decline in tho hr.rvost cnn bu ontiroJy nccountoc1 for by 
tho sovoro \Von. thor c::mc1iti ms oo.rly in tho hunting soo.son 
of 1950-5L 

Brooding History--Inf.0r1:1dion in To.blo 6 inc1ico.tos 
tho.t o.dult no.lo rnccoons sto.rt t:J bocomo soxunlly o.ctivo 
in soutborn Iouo. durin£ Doconbor but th:ct they probnbly do 
not bocor.10 fully sexually c>.cti.vo until Jo.nur.ry or lo.tor" A 
fOIV juvenile no.los shovr scmo soxuo.ly dovololY10l1t in Docon
bor but they o.ro sol'lOvJho.t bohi.nd tho o.dul ts in tho dovolop
nont of soxur.ly uctivity" 

Thoro 1wro 103 1>lnco11to.l sco.rs roprose;1tinc 31 litters 
observed in tho uteri ·of 29 fono.los OXC'.::1inod o.t Bloonfiolc1 1 
Io1vn f0r r.n r.vero.e;o of 3ol pluco11to.l scnrs per litter (Tnblo 
7)" Tho nunbor of sco.rs for 0110 li ttor rnncod fron 0110 to 
seven, but t\Vo fennlos shovrod ovido11co of hnving given birth 
to two litters" Vlhothor those o.dc1iti::mo.l sc!lrS roprosont 
o. litter fror.J n previous yoo.r or ~Vhothor they represent n 
soc:Jnd litter in tho suno yonr is not lmo~Vn; ho~Vovor 1 it is 
suspected tho.t tho latter is tho coso, It is kno\Vn tho.t 
rr.cc)·)ns ~ only a sine;lo litter oa.ch your nlthough tho 
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Ta.blo 4,-Sox-ra.tio anc1 broodinr; history inforna.tion 
of tho 1950-51 ra.ccoon popula.tion obta.inod by tho ox
a.nina.tion of ca.sod pelts in fur houses, ca.rcassos a.t one 
drossinr; sto.tion, c.nd fron reports subnittod by hunters, 

Fron ca.sod Fron Fron dressing 
ngJt~--·-- hunters sta.tion ·1 Tota.ls 

Males 304 160 75 539 
Fennlos (429) 2 170 63 662 

Pa.rous 152 
Non-pa.rous 2ZZ 

TOTALS 733 -330 -"""I3E 1,201 

Conputod fron tho above da.ta.: 

No, of yount; of tho yoa.r3a.nino.ls 
in tho cased pelt sa.nplo _ 477 

1·1l1ich t;ives 

3,1 y::JUnt; raccoons per pa.rous fena.le in tho ha.rvost, 

Sox-ra.tio: 81,4 no.les per 100 fono.los in tho ha.rvost 
or 

__ i...l..J:lor ·cent of tho h.f!Ivosj;_yJas fono.lo!L._ 
1 Exo.ninod o.t Bloonfiold 1 Iowo. 
2 Toto.l of itho pa.rous a.nd non-pa.rous fonalos. 
3 Obtained by multiplyinG 733 by 65.1% ( tho per cent of 
young in tho ha.rvost). 

Table 5--Ro.ccoon ho.rvost and average value received 
per pelt in IO\•TU in 1950-51 cor.1pa.rod i1ith tho hir;host, 
lowest o.nd avorat;o figures for tho past 20 yoa.rs-as re
ported 'Qy_fuL,Q]:!YQrS, 

SELSON 
1932-33 
1943-44 
1949-50 
20-YELR 
20-YE:•R 
1950-51 

No, of pelts Av. value 
bought· by doalor"-s"----:;~per. pelt 

10i468 $2.b0 $ 
38i303 7.25 

. 58i527 1.95 
560i494 

ii.VER:.GE':' 28 i 025 
TOTALS* 

56,075 
3.18 
2. 95 

* Does not included 1950-51. 

Total 
value 
27i216.8o 

277i696.75 
ll4jl27.65 

1,782jl30.95 
89jl06.55 

165,421.25 
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To.blo 6.--Brecdinc sto.tus ·o.nd ·body \vei r:;hts of nalc 
ro.ccoons oxnr.1inod during tho 1950- 51 huntinG sco.son at 
Bloomfield, rowa ------- · Wt. of Wt. of Sporn Propu-

Do. to Age o.nino.l one Size of present Sporn tia: 
(lbs) testis testis in no tile or-if ice 

( '":n) (nn) CJ2J.c1 i cl ynis 

Do·c. 4, ' Ad 23.0 10.1 37x23 Hich cone no open 
1950 22.0 7~1 32x23 Mod cone few open 

22.0 10.9 37x~4 Mod cone no open 
20.'5 (this raccoon has been castrated) open 
19.'5 10.0 35x23 Mod cone sone open 
19.5 9~4 34x23 Mod C0nC no open 
19.0 7.4 30x22 Hir:;h c -:mc no open 
18 .·5 9.9 38x24 High cone no open 
18.5 8.9 3'?x2'5 HiGh cone no open 
18.0 10 .7 36x25 i~cc~ c :::mc · no open 
17.5 9.0 3qx23 Hich cone SOJ:10 Oj_)Cn 
17.0 11.1 38x25 Ivied cone few open 
17.0 6.6 32x20 Moc1 cone no open 
15 .'5 7.2 32X22 Mod c :mc no open 
14. ·5 8.3 33x2l~ Noel cone yes open 
14.5 6.6 32x20 l'10c1 cone fcv.r o:Jcn 
14.0 1.6 22xl3 no open 
13.5 8.1 33x22 Heel cone no open 

Juv. 17.0 1.5 22xl3 .'10 
, ' c ... osoc 

15 .o 0.8 18xl0 no closed 
14.0 0.7 :L7xll no closed 
14.0 0.6 16xl0 no closcC:l 
13. ·5 3.6 27xl7 no G ~f ':)ll 

13.'5 0.7 l?xlO no c l:)£ oC:. 
13.5 0.3 15x8· no c. los ott 
13.0 1.9 22xl5 · fm,;: no clo::; eel 
13.0 (cTi'dm' t r:;e't testes) closed 
12.'5 3~1 26xl8 no open 
12.5 1.8 22xl5 no pa:::· ~~l.y 

0.6 
opo1:. 

12.0 14x9 no clos ed 
12.0 0.7 18xl0 no closcc! 
12.0 0.3 15x8 no closccl 
11.5 0.6 17xll lovT COl~C no closoci 
11.0 0.5 16x8 no closed 
10.3 0 .4 l ·r1xll no c1osccl 
10.0 0. 6 l ·7x9 no closed 

9 . ·5 0.1 15xl0 no clos ed 
'9 .·5 0.4 16x9 no clos ocl 
9.5 0.2 1Y·x7 .r..o closccl 

Ago Unk , 
16.0* 
15 0 5* 
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Table 6.- continued from tho proc eedinG paGe. 

Dec. 11, 
1950 Ad 

Juv 

Ar;e 

Jan. 8, 1951 
Ad. 

Juv . 

* Weight and 

~·5 .0* 
Il!r. 5* 
14.0* 
12. 5>~ 
12 . 5* 
12.5* 
11.0* 
10.5* 
10.0* 

7 0 5* 
7 0 5>:< 

20.5 8.1 
17.5 8.5 
16.5 8.0 
14.0 5.4 
14.0 5.2 
12.5 5.7 

14-.o 1.3 
12 . 0 3.1 
10 . 5 1.3 
10.0 1.1 
10~0 0.8 
9 .. 5 0 .7 
9.0 0.7 
8.5 0.9 

unk 

36x23 
32x23 
36x24 
3lx20 
33x20 
33xl9 

20xl2 
26xl$ 
22:x12 
20xl2 
17xll 
17xl0 
17xl0 
19xl2 

16.8* (f:rozen) 
17.0* (frozen) 

14.0 7.2 33x20 
14.0 6.3 35x20 
13.5 7.0 32x21 

9.5 0.6 1·5x8 
8,~ 0.8 15xll 
9.0 0.8 16x9 

Mod 
Hod 
Ned 
no 
Hec1 
no 

no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
fevr 
no 

yes 
yes 
yes 

no 
no 
no 

external oxanination only. 

cone no open 
cone slightly open 
cone no open 

open 
cone no open 

open 

-:-Partly open 
closed 

~partly open 
closed 

-partly open 
-partly ·) pen 

no partly open 
closed 

(frozop) no open 
(frozen) no open 
( col c1) sliehtly open 

- pc.rtly open 
-po.rtly open 
-closed 
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Table 7 o --BreedinG history anc: body wcir;hts of fcr:w.le 
raccoons examined durinG the 1950-51 huntinG season at 
Bloomfield, Imva. o 

Wto of No. placontQl 
o.ninals 

Date Parousl (lbs) 

Dec, 4, 
1950 yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 
yes?!< 
no 
no 
no 
no* 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 
no 

19.0 
17.5 
17.0 
16.8 
16 .·5 
16 0 5 
1·5 0 5 
15 o5 
15.5 
15.3 
15 oO 
15 oO 
15.0 
14.7 
14.8 
14.5 
14o5 
14.5 
-14.5 
14o0 
13.8 

13.0 
13o0 
13.0 
17.5 
14.5 
14.0 
14.0 
13~5 
l.J, ·5 
13 .·5 
13.5 
13.5 
13.0 
13.0 
12.5 
12o0 
12.0 
12 .0 
12.0 
12.0 
12.0 

scars in 
uterus Teats Uterus_ 

3 
3 
4 
3 

~2 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
3 

~3 
6 
3 
2 
2 
1 

4 
2 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

lnr cc-black 
larc;c-I·Thi to 
ncd-vrhi to 
lQr r,c-slichtly dQrk 
lonr:;-black 
long-black 
ned-white 
lone;-black 
black 
blo.ck 
nec1-slichtly dnrk
lnrcc black 
rned-sli chtly c1 o.rk
lar ~c slichtly d<'..rk 
ned-slightly d<'..rk~ 
lone; black 
lonc-blo..ck 
lonc-blnck 
l one-dark 
lone;-black 
raed -Hhi t c 

l<'..r e;c-black 
lone:;-black 

stim., h'lrns 
5nm. 

n ed -sliGhtly do..rk not cxnnincd 
small-white stic. 
small-1vhi to 
tiny-\·Thi to 
sna ll-whitc not exanincc1 
tiny.:.\·rhi to 
tiny-vlhi to 
tiny-vlhi to 
tiny-\vhi to 
tiny-\vhi to 
snall-Hhitc 
snall-1·1hi to 
tiny-white 
t iny-1·rhi to 
sr.mll-\vhi to 
tiny-Hhitc 
snall-\·lhi t o 
snall-v1hi to 
suall-Hhitc 
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To.blo 7.- continued frm.1 procooc1ing ])D.@_. ----

no 11.5 0 sno.ll-\·Thi to 
no 11.'5 0 sno.ll-,·;hi to 
no 11.5 0 sn.~ll-VJhi to 
no 11.5 0 SJ:'l.:'.ll-\•Thi to 
no* 10.5 sn0.ll-\·J'hi to not oxaninod 
no* 10.0 snnll-\vhi to not oxnninod 
no* 9.5 Sr.1f'_ll-\·Thi to not oxo.ninod 
no 9.0 0 whi t e · ··· 
?? 16.0 ? white not oxnnined 

Dec. 11, 1950 
yes 19.0 4 n od-slichtly dnrk-
yes 19.0 1 lo.r co-slichtly c1o.rk 

(hunter killed one snnll ra.CCOJn With tho o.bove fomo.le) 
yes 16.0 3 lonc:;-nod dnrk 
yes lll- 0 2 3 nod-v1hi to 
yes 13.5 3 l0.r ge-blo.ck 
no 10.0 0 Sr.1l'.ll-\lrhi to 
no 10.0 0 snnll-Hhitc 
no 10 .0 0 snall-\·rhi to 

Jan. 8, 1951 

yes 14.0 7 l ong- black 
no 8.5 0 t iny-vrhi to 
no 7.5 0 small-vrhi to 
nJ 6.0 0 quite blo.ck 

* Weighed and external oxanination only. 
1 Par ous- has given birth to· y ;ung. 

small 

2 Four light (one double), 3· dark scars (1 double ). 
3 Two doubles, 7 locat-ions, 5 lie; ht s cars, 4 n )ticoably 
darker than tho light 5. 

& \vhi to 
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writer believes that second litters s ~mctimes result in the 
same year when the first litter is lost soon after birth. 

Table 4- reveals that thor o \vorc 152 par0us aml 277 n~:m
parous (did not ~ivc birth to younc) females in tho 733 cased 
pelts examined at fur houses during the past season. If 65.1 
per cent of tho pelt s examined wore youne of tho year (Table 
2), then thor o wore 477 young to 152 parous females or an 
average · of 3.1 y0une (of both sexes) per parous female in the 
harvost,the same as the average number of placental scars 
observed per litter (sec above). This c ~mpares to 5.0 young 
per parous female in tho 1949-50 harvest (Sanderson, 1950b) . 
Although this si a r eduction in tho reported litter size it 
should be realized that accordinG to tho ficur os in 194-9-50· 
:mly 23.7 per cent of tho f enales wore parous v!hcreas in 1950-51 
35.4 per cent ~f tho females were parous. Perhaps lack of 
experience resulted in the failure to r ecognize 100 per cnnt 
of the parous female pelts in 1949-50 and no placental scars 
wore CJuntod in that year. 

Table 8 shows that there wore 30 parous and 1 non-parous 
female amonc 62 ac:ult females examined at Bloomfield. The 
one non-pr.rous adult \·Jas identified on tho bas is of boc~y 
weight ; examination of her t eats and uterus showed that she 
w·<'.S non-po.rous. Sanderson ( 194-9) reports tho. t non-parous 
females in Missouti whic h weigh 11. 5 p0unds or more arc us
ually adult; however, Table 7 indicates that this is not the 
case in Iowa. Figures in Table 7 im1icato thnt tho dividing 
line for Imvn would probably be nearer 15 . pounds although 
enoue;h body \voi ghts arc not avnilablc at present to drmJ this 
line. 

Body Weights-- Reported body weights of many wild animals 
~rc often cr ossly oxacccro.tcd and the raccoon is no exception. 
After carrying a dead 19-pound raccoon home through tho brush 
late at nicht a hunter can hardly be blamed if his catch has 
crown to vroi c;h 39 pounc:. s in tho short space of o.. few hours~ 
Althous h raccoons woichinc more than 30 pounds do occur, most 
of them that suppos edly woich this nuch were weiched by the 
imacination rather tho.n on tho s·cnles. Tables 6 anc1 7 r eveal 
tho individual body vroichts of 75 malo and 63 f er:w.lo rnccoans 
Table 8 shows the avcrace we ichts f or these same animals. The 
ndul t nal es ran[; eel fr an 23.0 pounds down to 12. 5 i)OUnc1s in 
body weight while the juvenile r:1ales rc..ncod from 17.0 pounds · 
clown to 7.5 pounds. The juvenile males averacod 11.6 pounds, 
the adult r.1ales 17.1 pounds, am1 all mules 13.9 pounc: s in 
b0dy woicht. As expected, the females weichecl loss on the 
averace than did the mal es. Parous females rnnced from 19.0 
dmm to 13.0 pounds in body vroi c; ht \vhile one non-parous adult 
female wcichcd 17.5 pounds, and juvenile fenales ranced fr om 
14. 5 down to 6. 0 pounds in body \vei cht. Parous fer.~ales 
averaced 15.3 pounds and juvenile females 11.2 pounds, and all 
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females 13.7 p)unds in J;oc1y woicht. 

Racco::m body wcichts arc usually at a maxir.mr.1 durinc 
tho fall and early winter and c'oclino throuch tho -vrintcr 
anc1 until a new f:Joc1 SUj)!'lY is avo.ilablo in tho sprinc. 
HO\vevor, their bocly ~Vcicht usuo.lly ramo. ins rolat i voly low 
until late sumr.10r or early fall when they start a rapic' cain 
in woicht in preparation for the vlintor, 

Table 8.--Avcraco body ~Voichts of Iowa raccoons taken 
durinc tho 1950-51 hunt inc season, cr::mpod o.ccorc:inc to ace, 
sex, o.nd brcodinr: history,l 

MALES:2 
27 ac1ul ts 
32 juveniles 
75 Halos (both aces) 

FEMALES:3 
30 parJus ac1ults-=-..,..-------

l non-parous adult 
31 juveniles ----------
63 fonl:llos (all fcnnles."") __ _ 

~--,,---;:::-----

17.1 lbs. 
11.6 lbs. 
13.9 lbs. 

15.3 lbs. 
17.5 lbs. 
11.2 lbs. 
13,7 lbs. 

1 Raccoons vrcic;hocl at Bloor1fiold, Iovra 
2 Individual body wcichts shown in Table 6. 
3 Individual b:)(1y \·Joic;hts sho1m in Table 7, 

Penis Bonos--Tho bony distal tip of the ro.ccoon penis bono 
identifies it as o. bone f:rou an adult aninal while a co.rtil
canous tip (of square tip if the cartilacc has boon lost in 
tho clcaninc process) idcntificc1 the b:mo o.s cor.1inc fron an 
animal loss than one yco.r of o.cc (SandorsJn, 1950a). Lcncth 
anc1 woir:ht of the penis bonos Hill· also place tho bonos in 
virtuo.lly tho same tuo ace clf'.ssos, and <'.lthouch at present 
no further brcakdo1m as to ace is possible, if cnouch infor
mation is avQilctblc it 1:1ay be possible to place the adults in 
two or nora o.cc classes on the basis of lcncth and/or \voicht 
::>f the penis bones. J,lthouch this inforrao.tion is not included 
in this report, tho lengths 2.nr: v10ichts of the penis bones 
collected c1urinc the 1949-50 o.nc1 1950-51 huntinc scnsons in 
Iowa have boon recorded for future reference, 

SUl!MlJ\Y 

1. Results of tho 1950-51 raccoon hunter reports reveal 
tho.t the huntinc success per hour, the c1 istribution of tho 
huntinc pressure and harvest throuch the opon season, and other 
factors roc<:l.rc1inc raccoon huntinc were similar for the 1949-50 
and 1950-51 seasons, 
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2. Tho n~o -rntio 1 as determined from 192 penis bonos, 
is 1.87 younc per adult compared to 1.77 younc per adult for 
the previous season. 

3. The sox ratio of 1,201 raccoons , as reported by hun
ters and from checks in fur houses, is 81.4 males per 100 
fenales compared to 90.7 males per 100 fenales f or the previous 
your. 

4. Reports by fur buyers indicate a 4.2 per cent decline 
in the harvest fr om 1949-50 to 1950-51. This decline is not 
as creat as was anticipated in vi~w of the earlier freeze-up 
in the latter year. 

5. Of the 21 hunters \oJho replied to tho question, 62 
per cent believed that the population \·ro.s hichcr in 1950-51 
than it was in tho previous year, 29 per cent believed that 
it was lower, while less than 10 per cent believed that it 
was tho same in the two yours. 

6. It is believed that Iovrn' s raccoon populnti :)n is 
still ncar n peak in nw~bcrs. T·he harvest showed n slicht 
decline but tho nco and sox ratios romninod virtuo.lly un
ch<'.ncod fron 1949-50 to 1950-51; if nnythinc they shO\vcd D. 
fnvor<'..ble com1i tion for an incronsoc1 populo.tion in the latter 
yoo.r. 

7. Thoro were 103 plo.cental scars roprcsontinc 31 litters 
in the uteri of 29 females cxanined at Bloomfield, Iown for 
an avoracc of 3.1 scars per litter. 

8. There were 477 younc r accoons to 152 parous females 
or an nvornGc of 3.1 younc per parous female in the harvest 
as detornined by an oxnninntion of cased pelts. This is the 
same ns tho averacc nunber of plac ental scars observed per 
litter; perhaps inclicatinc lmv juvenile nortnlity bchreon 
birth and tho huntinc season. 

9. Adult mal es shovr some sic;ns of sexual development 
durinc Decer.1bor in southern IovTo. but they probnbly nrc not 
fully sexually activo until January or later. Juvenile males 
arc slower to reach a peak in soxunl Covolopmcnt than arc 
adults. 

10. Juvenile males nverncod 11.6 pounds, adult mules 
17.1 pounds, juvenile f enalcs 11.2 pounds ,2, and parous for.mles 
15.3 pouns in body wcicht. A total of 13~ raccoons of both 
sexes avoraccd 13.7 pounds in body wcicht. 

.. 
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I0\1/A ST!.TE CONSERVJ.TION COiviHISSION 
DIVISION OF FISH :.ND G!J'IE 

Seventh Biolocy Seminar 
July 1951 

WJSERF0\1/L BREEDING GROUND SURVEY IN IO'vf!.- 1951 

By Jo.nos G. Sioh 
Gano Biolocist 

~ackground and Progress 

In 19lr•i the Imva State Conservation Commission assigned 
a biologist ;o evaluate the waterfowl resource in Iowa and to 
gather data dealing \·rith production, management, and harvest 
of this eame crop. Iowa is the initial stage of statewide 
waterfowl production study and habitat improvement. Meager 
population trend data were gathered during the brooding season 
of 1949, 1950, and again in 1951. Production data have been 
gathered during on-tho-spot chock counts nadc on productive · 
&reas in northwestern Iowa. Tho throe major waterfowl producing 
areas in northvrostorn Iovm have boon nnmod and encircled on the 
pictorial map to emphasize their geographical location. The 
other lakes and sloughs roprosontod by dots on this map have 
boon spot checked one or nora times to dotornino their value 
to waterfowl. No serious attonpt has yet boon made to dotcrninc 
the extant of wood duck production along tho nany rivers in 
Imva. It is tho opinion of tho wri tor for tho second consccuti vo 
year that wood duck production in Im·ra is increasing, nnd at 
present may equal or oxcood tho production of any other species 
in tho state. 

Most of tho fovr ror.1o.ining wo.torfovrl producing areas in 
northwest Iowa £'.ro nO\•T stQtC-0\•mod and DQnQgod under the 
supervision of tho Federal Aid Section (P-R). Resident area 
r.1anagors hnvo boon ass i gnod to throe gar.1o nnnagonont unit~ 
conprising roughly 15,000 acres of waterfowl habitat. In addit16n 
a fourth gnmo managonon~ unit is tn tho construction phase of 
developr.1ont and v,rhon conplotcd will provide a marsh inpoundncnt 
of approxioatoly 1 7 000 acres. It is hoped that pcrnanont trnn
sccts can bo established on each nanagooont unit to provide 
annual \vatorfowl trend data. 

Spring Migration - 1221 

'vlcathcr conditions contributed to tho unusuo:l nigration 
of vJa.torfmvl through IO\m during tho Sf.t'ing of 1951. Heavy 
late \·Jintor snows and freezing tonporaturcs in northern Iowa 
and adjacent parts of southern Minnesota forced t ho early flight 
of nallards and pintails to avoid tho icc covered lakes r egion 
of northwestern Iowa. Several concentrations of early nigrants 
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(nallards) \vere reported frou central Im<Ta sone\vhat eastward 
of the usual migrator y concentration points. It was assumed 
that the heavy spring run-off provided flooded cornfields 
throughout central Imva vrhich \·rere nore attractive to water
fowl than the ice covered natural lakes and uo.rshes. The 1951 
spring fli ght through northwestern Imva viaS snaller than the 
spring flights in 1949 or 1950; however, the aggregate s t ate
w~de migration nay have been as lar ge as usual. Tho 1951 · 
spring flight was nore widespread over tho state as a whole, 
than during either the spring of 1949 or 1950. 

Tho concontrQtion of blue and snow geese in tho Missouri 
River Valley vas again conspicuously latgo. The goose flight 
vras delayed ap~;roxinatoly ton days by freezing '"oc.thor farther 
north. It was probable thnt · this delay onrouto increased tho 
size of local concentrations, but like l ast ~pring thoro was 
no evidence to support an actual increase in total nigratory 
nunbors of goose. Conpotont observers ostinatod a quarter to 
a half nillion goose wore present in Iowa durinc tho peak of 
concentration. Aerial observers who had tho best opportunity 
to witness tho aggregate conc entration had higher ostinatos 
than ground observers. 

An unusually largo nunbor of lessor scaup (nyroca affinis) 
occupied tho flooded cornfields, sloughs , potholes, and lakes 
of· central and north\•rostern I oviD. during tho nonth of April. . Tho 
1951 spring flight of this species was nuch larger than tho 
flights during 1949 or 1950, or at least tho species was nuch 
nora conspicuous. Rodhoads (N. anericana) wore nixed flocks. 
Ring-nockod (N . collaris) and canvasback (N. vnlisneria) ducks 
wore observed only occc.s ion.".lly in those r:1ixod flocks. 

Tho blue-vringed teal fli cht passed into and through 
Iowa rapidly this spring conparod to the last two years. It 
began in oarnost about tho first of May and roached a peak dur
ing tho first week. By tho 15th of May the blue -wing flight 
had dwindled to practically ·nothing and nost of t ho teal 
present after this date wore resident birds. Tho blue-winged 
tcal ·flight appeared snallor this spring than during 1949 or 
1950, and the sc.no hold true for the groon-\vincod teal nigra
tion throuc;h northvrost Imm. 

Migratory populations of coot observed in Iowa during 
the spring of 1951 -vroro f o,wr than those observed durinc 1949 
or 1950. 

via t or and Weo.thor Conditions 

Tho heavy spring run~off after the late winter snows 
in 1951 filled o.ll tho lc.kos, slouchs, c.nd potholes to capa
city c.nd ovorflowinr;. Continued heavy rainfall throughout 
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tho spring o.nd co.rly sunr.JCr nonths h2.s incrco_scd no.nyfold tho 
nUl:lbcr of o_v.:cilo.blc ncstinc nrc.:cs, 2nd inprovcd the quanity 
o.nd qur.lity of o.vr.il2blc nesting ho.bit2t this year. There 
were more nesting waterfowl in Iowa durinc the sprinc r.nc1 

sumner of 1951 thnn durinc the nostinc season of 1949 or 1950. 
It was o.ssm10d tho.t tho incrco.sod ncstinr; populo_tions of \·JC!.tcr
fowl with in tho sto.to, coupled with cood ncstinr; 2.nd survivo.l 
conditions, had incroo.sod the w~.tcrfowl production in Iowa 
could not be dctorninod. A cood breeding populo.tion of wood 
ducks within tho st2.tc \vi'.S present in 1951. Anplc rllinfo_ll 
throur_;hout tho Cllrly sunncr h2.s r.mintnncd excellent food and 
cover conditions for llll species. 

\I.Ta tcrfmvl Production 

\r/Qtorfm·rl counts ho.vo boon nadc on the snnc lnkcs nnd 
narshos in 1949, 1950, o.nd 1951. These counts (soc Table l) 
represented breeding adults and nrc only po.rtio.l indiclltors 
of conpo.rativo wo.tcrfow·l Qbundllncc (trend) in Iovo.. This wo.s 
cspccinlly true in 1951 when no.xinur.1 vmtcrlcvols ccmsed lln 
incrcllSO in the flooded cncrr;cnt cover plants and nndc census 
counts norc difficult o.nd less o.ccuro.to. This \Vo.s the co.so 
on the larr;cr areas 1vhcrc tho shoreline \.J<LS surrounded by 
cnorr;ont cover o.nd then flooded by high \vD.tor durinr; the sprint; 
and sunncr of 1951. The nnjority of the on-tho-spot check 
counts nrc o.pparcntly unbiased o.nd do indiclltc rollltivc nbun
dnncc of cnch species fr01:1 year to year. 

Very few broods have bocnobscrvcd this year because of 
tho excellent cover conditions, but those broods checked 
indicated better them avcrQgc survival conditions and early 
hatchinr;. Excellent survival of young birds is anticipated 
this sunncr. Practically all ncstinc began early 1vith little 
or no delay on the nostinc areas. Observations suggest tho.t 
thoro has been a 1:1ininur.1 of rcncstinc this sprinc ['.nd subse
quently better tho.n nvorncc production. Only tho lesser sco.up 
arc considered as non-brooders because in three years not one 
nest or brood of young ho.s been observed by the writer during 
his studies. All observations indicc:.tc that \V['.tcrfowl produc'
tion in Iown during 1951 should exceed production figures for 
all species, althouch this is not apparent vhcn conparing tho 
1949, 1950, and 1951 data. 

§.JJ~Y 

Tho 1951 spring flight through northvrcstorn Imva was 
smaller than the spring flir;ht in 1949 or 1950; hmvcvcr, the 
agcrccatc statewide micration r.w.y ho.vc boon as larcc as usuo.L 
Tho 1951 sprinr; flight \vc:.s more \vidosprco.d over the sto.tc as 
a whole tho.n durinc either the sprinr; of 1949 or 1950. 

Tho concentration of blue and snow goose in tho l.fissouri 
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River Valley was ost im~tod from a quarter to n half a million 
birds in 1951. 

An unusually lo.rco nm:1bor of l essor scv.up \vor o prosont 
in Iowa durinc tho month of April. Those mixed flocks · of 
divers (scaup ) included redheads which did not oxcoad 5% 
of tho toto.l, \vhilo r inc-nockod o.nd canvns-back c1 ucks wore 
observed occa$ionnlly. 

Tho 195l flicht of blue-winced te~l passed rapidly into 
and throuch Iowa durinc tho first two wooks in May. Tho 1951 
fli cht of both bluo-wincod and crocn~winc;od teal nproarod 
smaller than tho observed flichts durinc tho sprinc of ~949 
c.nd 1950 in north\>lOStorn lowe.. 

Micr['.tory populations of coot obsorvod in Iovm durinc; 
tho sprinc of 1951 wore fewer thc..n tho micra.nt populations 
observed in.l949 and 1950! 

The heavy sprinc run~off c..ftor tho l a.to winter snows in 
1951 filled nll tho lo.lws, slouc;hs, .::\nd potholes to capacity 
and ovorflowinc. Thor o wore more nostinc wntorfowl in Iowa 
dur inc tho sprinc o.m1 sumner of 1951 tho.n durinr; the nostinc 
sec..son of 1949 or 1950. 

High water durin[ tho oarly sprinc probc..bly damo.cod wood 
duck nostinc sitos alone mo.ny of tho streo.ns and rivers in tho 
sto.to, but a. c;ood broodinc populat i on of wood ducks wo.s present 
in tho st~te durinc; 1951. 

Iowo. is cooporc..tinc vrith tho Fish ,".nd '\rHlcl lifo Service 
under tho nc..stor pormitoo system and bird-bc..nclinc supplies 
nro on h[',nd. Twonty-throo <:.dul t r.w.ll .~.rds \•Tore bt•.ndod nnd ro
loasod this sprinc;. A limited bc..ndinc procrc..m is under con
sidorntion in conjunction with tho F~doro.l Aid Section on 
each of t ho esto.blishod co.mo manacomont units. 

Ample rainfall throuchout tho oo.rly summer ho.s mo.into.inod 
excellent food o.nd cover c:mdi tions for all species of wa t or
fowl. 

All obs orvo.tions indicate thnt waterfowl production in 
Iowa durin~\ 1951 should oxcood po.st production fi cures for 
all. species, althouGh this is not apparent when conparinc tho 
1949, 1950, c..nd 1951 data. 
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Table 1. - Im-ra Waterfowl Counts 
Population (1949-1950-1951) Trend Data - (Continued) 

1\REJ\ CENSUSED 

Cheever Lake 
(Esterville J\rea) 

Emmett County 

J\cres 341 

1950 1951 
_ _£~jes __ _l1_E.___Ji _ _E __ 

Mallard 7 - 4 3 
Black duck 
Gad·wall 
Baldpate 
Pintail 
G -vi . teal l l 
B-w. t eal ll 2 9 4 
Shoveler 
Wood duck l l 
Redhead 
Rinr;neck 
Canve.sback 
Lesser scaup 2 3 
Gold en-eye 
Bufflehead 
Ruddy duck 
Her cans or 

Total ducks 21 6 14 8 

Coo t 80 
Florida rallinule 
Piod-billed gr ebe 
B-e nicht heron 
Upland Plover 
Snow [;oos o 

12 

8 

Four Mi l e Lake 
(Est erville Area) 

Ennctt County 

219 

1949 1950 1951 
MF MF MF __ _ 

6 2 6 3 8 5 

25 9 22 11 32 22 

72 80 

8 

40 
·-
5 
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Table 1. - Im·m. WatcrfOivl Counts 
Population (1949-1950-1951) Trend Dnta - (C ontinued) 

LREA CENSUSED 

J nmmcrson Slouch 
(Spt.-Okoboji Lake Area) 

Dickinson County 

/,eros 160 

1949 
Species M F 
Mallard 
Black duck 
Gachvall 
Baldpo.tc 
Pinto.il 
G-w. t eal 
B-w. teal 3 2 
Shoveler 
Woodduck 
Redhco.d 
Rincncck 
Canvasback 
T.oss or scaup -
Golden-eye ~ 
Bufflehead 
Ruddy cluck 
Hor.LfJ:nscr 
----~--

1950 
M F 
1 1 

5 5 

Hud Lc..kc Slouc;h 
(Estcrvillc trca) 
Emmett County 

25 

1951 1949 1950 1951 
N F HF MF t4F 

'::"-2 ~3--~5:T---',-rr-- 5 

6 1 
6 
12 

$ i 

8 3 

3 1 

4 2 

2 1 

9 6 

4 2 

3 2 

1 1 

28 17 
3 1 
5 5 
5 3 

·-
5 2 

-----------
Total ducks 3 2 6 6 25 11 22 12 21 13 50 31 

75 
3 

11 

Coot 12 
Florida callinulc 
Pied-billed crcbc 
B-e. nicht heron 
Upland Plover 
Snow goose 

10 

2 -

21 

1 
5 
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Some Notes on Wood Duck Nostinc Boxes in Iolm 

Approximc.toly thirty wood duck ncstinc; boxes l•roro dis-
~ tributod in the lo.ko o.ncl. marsh areas of northv!CSt Iovw f ollow

ing tho nostinc season of 1949. During tho winter of 1950 
about oicht ac-:di tional houses \vera made ready for spring 
occupancy. kftor studinc the nesting succcss·in those boxes 
and the conditions which affect their success, some recom
mendations for improvement can be mnclo. Follm.ring the second 
nesting season, a total of 47 nesting units had boon chocked 
at least once durinc tho two-year period (1950-1951) and about 
ton of those boxes had boon checked frequent l y clurinc both 
tho winter and su~nor. 

Tho first improvement in the clcsicn of tho box is to 
eliminate a compl etely r emovable cover. The boxos in usc 
at the present time have covers which arc hold in place with 
two screen door h~oks. Of tho 47 boxes chocked at least once, 
12 of these ho.d covers 1vhich \'rcrc not in plc..co and tho boxes 
1voro not in habitable conditi~n for nest inG wood ducks. In 
several instances the covers have been replaced at least 
three different tines on tho same box. In other cases, tho 
box was so warped out of shape that the cover could not be 
replaced or the cover was missing from the immediate vicinity 
entirely. A hinged top with pne screen door hook opossite the 
hinge would be preferable to tho present design using no 
hinge or other means of prohibiting complete loss of tho nest 
ing box cover. 

The second improvm10nt in tho design of tho box is to 
try to make it raccoon proof . Practically every box has boon 
investigated by raccoons and many have been used regularly 
by those animals. If tho entrance hole is of such size to 
permit easy access by raccoons,-thc box is of little usc to 
a nesting duck. Of tho 26 boxes chocked during tho second 
year, 11 of them showed signs of usc by raccoons. Therefore, 
of the possible 47 nesting units whic h could have boon used 
during tho two-year period, probo.bly l oss than 50% of them 
were desirable nesting sitos. 

Two practical ~cthods could be used to eliminate the 
r accoon problem. Tho first would bo to nail strips of shoot 
metal around tho trees or posts to prevent the raccoons from 
climbing up to tho nesting boxes. This would not always be 
practical or desirable. The second method would be to cut 
tho entrance holes to such size and diameter to exclude 
raccoons and still pornit free entrance to wood ducks. This 
may not bo as simr.lo as it sounds. Tho Illinois Natural 
History Survey has found o.n ontrQncc ha lo approxil:-tn.toly 3" on 
tho vorticc..l axis c.nd 411 on tho horizontal axis to be satis
factory. Tho wood duck boxes in Im·Jo. vlhich have not boon 
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11sed by raccoons have had openings of approximately 311 in 
din8oter. Further study should help doternine the ~ost satis
factory entrance design to elininate tho raccoons. 

Only t\-ro nesting boxes "'rere successfully occupied by 
nesting wood ducks during the check of 47 housinr; units. 
Thirteen eggs vrero hatc hed in a nesting box loco..tod at Praire 
Lake, Dickinson County in 1950; and at least nine eggs were 
hatched at Round Lake, Clay County during 1951. This is a 
very low percent of housing succ~ss. Considering tho fac
tors which tended to r.1ake the boxes undesirable or useless 
nesting sites, such a low percent of occupancy was explain
able in part. 

The two nestinG boxes occupied were both l ocated over 
water about 50 yards fr on shore. Both houses were approxi
nately 6 foot above the surface of the water. Neither box 
was surrounded by emer gent ve0etation. Both hous es had open 
water on one sid e anc1 er.10rgent vegetation close by. T'-ro 
occupied nes ting boxes do not provide enough evidence to base 
r econmendat ions for solectin[ the nost suitable nes ting box 
sites, but the factors contributing t o their success should 
bo kept il;l mind. 

Throe naps have be en prepared which locnte tho nest ing 
boxes installed during the winter of 1950-1951. These naps 
will bo filed in the Des Moines office. Similar naps have 
been filed showing tho location of nesting boxes installed 
during the winter of 1949-1950. 




